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Legal e. oun~el
,search nears'
completion
By

Ba, Urdlel

. , . , Ii:CJptiaII . . Writer

Qree persons will be invited to
campus for interviews for the position
~ SIU legal counsel, tJollis Merritt,
assistant to President Warren Brandt,
said Monday.
.
Merritt said Iliat Brandt was to
telephone each of the three candidates
Monday afte.r noon to schedule the
interviews.
Brandt could not be reached for
'commenL
The search committee he!d its second
meeting Friday. The C¢tmittee was
appointed to find a successor for John
W. Huffman, who has served as legal
counsel since 1972.
Huffman said Monday that he hopes
his successor can be picked by the end
on June so that he can spend more time
with rus 1private practice and with his
family.
He said Brandt has discussed with
him the possibility of remaining as the
SIU attorney, but Huffman said he is
anxious to devote full·time effort to his
privafe practice.
I

I~W~~ ~~ :fe~:t~~ati~e~~ k~:i~~

explained. " I'm ,geared for private
practice."
He said that he would remain at SIU
to help break in his replacement and
woufd be available as a consUltant for
the University.
ran
sal recen y.
ve ne r
asked Mr. ·Huffman to leave.
I've
always encouraged him to s~y. "
Huffman agreed that Brandt has
encouraged him to remain at SIU, but
- Huffman declined to discuss any
conversations he has had with Brandt.
He said he hopes to complete a
. textbook on higher edu~tion law and
write several articles in addition to
spending more time with his private
practice.
"Although I did not graduate from
SIU. I have deep respect for the' facullX
and students and what they. stand for, "
Huffman said. He said that Brandt and
the facuJty have supported him .
Huffman also praised his staff, which
has been reduced from five persons
when he took over in 1972 to the present
three.
Huffman said
that
Richard
Higgerson, a member of the legal
counsel staff, may join his private
practice if the caseload requires two
attol'lleys and Higgerson wants to.

Hiking mishap
Rescuers lower Janel Macoby, 17, of Thompsonville,
down a rock ledge at Ferne Clyffe State Park.
Macoby was injured in a fall SUnday while hiking
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with friends, She was reported to be in good condition
Nt:[nday at Marion Ntemorial ' Hospital. (Staff photo
-

by Jim Cook)

. Southern Illinois University

Provides extra $6.35 million

Walker signs schOlilrsh{jJ ·bill

SPJUNGFIELD, \ AP )-Legis lation
prOviding an extra $6.35 million for
Illinois State Scholarship recipients this
school year was signed Monday by Gov.
Daniel Walker.
The measure, which recit:ved final
General Assembly action last week,
includes $3.65 million in supplemental
general revenue money and a $2.7
million transfer from other accounts.
Scholarship officials said the
additional ,money was needed to insure
that
recipients get the full grant they
" That 's a personal decision Mr .
Higgerson and I will have to discuss, " were promised.
Walker
said the enactment of the bill
Huffman said. " We've discussed it many
times ; we a1hrost discuss it,qn a daily means a total of $68.4 million .in
basis. He's over in my office on a 25 per scholarships will be awarded this fISCal
cent basis now ." Huffman said there is year to more than 92,000 students.
no formal partnership agreement Without the Iegislatioll; some grants
between the two.
could have been cut by as much as 20

per cent.
percentage of applicants who qualified
Testifying before a House committee,
for scholars hip grants last 'all decided
a ~~resentative of the Association of to enroll in school, and they suggested
lII~nOls Student Gove rnments \ AISG )
that a poor job market may have
said some ~ tudents w?uld have had to influenced these decisions.
~ .-/'"
come ~p with the eqUlva!ent of a halfWalker also announced he had ~
month s rent or a month s food bill to appointed Milton A. Curry, 29, of
complete the school year.
.
~
.
h .
f
h
Doug Diggle, chairm a n of the AISG
c ~.o:- as c airman 0
t e
and SIU student president. said the
com ISSIOn.
AISG and state colleges and
Cun:y .has been a member of t~e
universities had received assurance
commISSion SlDce December 1974 and IS
from Walker and Senate - and House
director of program serviCes -for
leaders that the supplemental
Chica~o- Youth Center.
appropriation would be approved.
He ~places Me~in Sbalowitz, -woo
Diggle commended the A1SG staff for
has reSigned effective June I.
its efforts in getting the bill passed.
Appropriations totaling more than $50
" We' re Certainly Rlad to see t bis-part of
million including the fiscal 1977 budgets
the fij!ht is over, he said.
i
for the State Fa~ - Agency and- theOfficials said a higher-than-expected
Department of Agriculture were

Canut-Amoros suit talks continue
By Ray urdiel
Daily Egypdaa Staff Writer
Discussions between SIU and the
, Department of Health. Education and
Welfare ( HEW) are continuing in the
Marisa
Canut-Amoros
s ex
discrimination case, attorneys for both
sides said Monday.
John Huffman, SIU legal counsel,
said he met with federal officials in
Chicago last week to me a respOnse to
the latest attempt by HEW to resolve
the five-year-old discrimination case.
HEW has threatened to br ing
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Gus says 'Atlen it ames to hemm i~
and 1'IItwIf13, lawyers and · search
cxmmlttees come out about even.

disbarment proceedings against SIU because of the University's failure to
settle the case. The disbarment could
cost the University $6 million in federal
funds.
"There are a couple of things that
need clarification yet, " Huffman said
He said he hoped.to provide HEW with
the additional information by Tuesday.
Shirley Moscow, attorney for HEW in
Chicago. said. " I don' t think there is
much new to report yet. We are moving
along in settlement. "
Moscow said a decision whether to
agree to a settlement or proceed with
an administrative hearing, set for July
6 in Chicago. will be made within 30
days.
A settlement of about $80,000 is
believed. to have been reached be,tween
SIU and the federal government
although attorneys for SIU and HEW
refuse to discuss details of the
settlemept. .
.
Canu't-Amoros, a former instructor in
the School of Engineering and
Technology, filed a c.omplaint with
HEW in 19'1L She charged that ~ was
,ctenied equal pay, ~ni~ chan§es in ~r

-------,

::~=V=::~:H:..:n::

day weekend recess and the. Senate
sabbatical leave and that her
returns to work Tuesday.
resignation from the School of'
The state fair appropriation was
Engineering and Technology was used
$4.668
million. some $144,800 less than
to prevent her from getting further
the governor had requested for the
employment at SIU-all because of her
f1SC81
year
beginning July L
sex.
The cut wasn't as deep as the House
Moscow said that HEW has been
conferring with Canut-Amol"OS, who Appropriations Committee had
recommended.
now resides in Spain, about its
discussions with SIU to resolve.the
The committee had propoeed that
case.
SUo.OOO be cut from the .entertainment
" It's not necessary that she agree budget and M9,310 from premiums and
with all points l for the University to awards. settle> with HEW," Moscow said "It is
' vftal that she reach total settlement"
ac~= F~~:::rt. roar~e~h:-id f~
with
the
Equal
Employment mapagement .
rewrite
the
Opportunity Commission ( EEQC) . .
entertainment card t,b at has been
Huffman said he has also discussed wodted out.
'SW's latest proposal with offICials for
1'he spoMOr of the appropriation,
I UiE! IIIiMis-Fair Employment Practiees
Rep. Robert Craig, D-D:a~\'ille, said the
!Commissioil and EEOC,
cut
in premiums . and awards would
. The UniversitY attonley said that if jeopardize
efforts to attract top-quaJityall parties involved do not <agree to a .harness hones to the state fair.
settlement. the case will bave to be
. The fair is pIaImed for A"IJ. 12 to 2!.
resolved in the courts. .
. , . Moscow said, ·'If all federal . The Department of Agriculture
budget was approved at $2L 771 million,
1 government agencies and S1U come to
!agJ:eement, the terms will be submitted some $23,250. high'.!r than the
admiDistration request
: to ·Dr. Canut-Amoros."
."
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.Fight for Ke~er .Ppardon
contbiu.e~,po.~ously
•

f
I
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I
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CHICAGO (AP)-Tbe fight to secure 'and cooYicted ~ a crimiDal charge.
a ....... -for 'otto Kerner .COOtiDUed
Tbomas Patton, Keraer's WasbiDgton
Moada.7 dellpite . tile former IlliDois attGmey...-s the effort to secure tile I
IQ9I!I'DGr's death of lung cancer at tile · pardon wOuld' CODtinue because "the
. . ~ fR.
family desires it" Patton said he had
1Iea Char_ H. Percy said he had beed in toudt with government oOlcials
talked to presidential aides and Atty.
to speed up the decision, but said he had.
Gen. Edward Levi Sunday to "strongly received no indication of when it might
~ a pardon be granted postcome.
.
~ously. '
. ..
Convicted felons are normally
. I feel. out of n;sPect for his c~n,
required to wait five years after their
his Camily and his thousands o~,fnen$,
release from prison before seeking a
pardon, ~uirement that would have
a .pard.C?D should be ~n.ted, ~ercy
sauL . He ~ade on~ cntical .mlStake
kep Kerner~ible until 1980.
Il;nd pa~ a bitter pnce, but his whole However,JD-Kerners case, the rule was
hfet~me of almost ~~pre'cedented
waived Thursday by Deputy Atty. Gen.
service should be taken IOtO account
Harold Tyler.
Kerner's jleath from lung cancer
early S\lDdiY brought to an end a twoMany of Illinois' top political officials
year battle with cancer and a fight to
issued statements of condolence
clear his name after conviction in a
foUowing Kerner' s death. Mdst praised
race track scandal three years ago.
his years of service as an Army officer,
A spokesman for a Berwyn funeral ·governeP -and .judgto... I I ,
home said tentative plans call for
"In some ways he was a good
Kerner's body to be cremated and the
governor of Illinois . It was a tragedy ltis
remains buried at Arlington National
later career had to be married by
Cemetery in Washington, D.C. No date
scandal," said former U.S. Atty . James
has been set
'
Thompson, who prosecuted the Kerner
Kerner, a retired U.S. Army majo'7
case.
Thompson, now the Republican
general, resigned as governor in 1968 tcf.,.
accept appointment to the 7th U.S.
gubernatorial nominee, disputed KerCircuit Court of Appeals. It was while
ner 's contention that his prosecution was
serving on the federal court that he was
politically motivated. "The jury and the
indicted for income tax evasion,
Court of Appeals saw ii. otherwise. I have
conspiracy and mail fraud in
no regrets on performing m y duty ,' :'
connection with a racing stock scandal
Thompson said.
that occurred during his second term as
Throughout his trial and brief im ·
governor.
~ prisonment at a federal correctional
He was convicted of the charges in
center in Lexington , Ky .. Kerner
February 1973, the first sitting judge of
proclaimed his innocence and vowed to
a U.S. Court of Appeals to be indicted
clear his name.

MOllWntum is at stak~
in Nebraska GOP race
By the Assodated Press
President Ford attempts to stop the
momentum of Ronald Reagan 's
Republican presidential drive and build
some momentum of his own on Tuesday
as Nebraska becomes this week 's
principal political battleground.
The President. only two weeks ago a
solid leader in the race fo
e
Republican presidential nom ination .
now trails Reagan in the delegate count.
and looks to the Nebraska presidential
primary to provide a psychological
boost going into next week 's contests in
Michigan and Maryland.
Also scheduled on Tuesday are a
Democratic contest in Nebraska . with
Sen. Frank Church of Idaho. in his
primary debut. the latest candidate to
try and stop Jimm y Carter : a non·
. binding beauty contest in West Virginia,
d a party·run Democratic primary in
onnecticut that is the first step in the
s !ection of thaI.,; tate's .51 delegates.
- But most of the attention 'is . on
Nebraska. which has only 25 delegates
but which has become a test of Ford's
ability to bounce back from four straight

~

)

setbacks- a crushing dereat by Reagan
In Texas and losses last Tuesday in
Indiana, Alabama and Georgia.
Only 25 delegates are at stake . in
Nebraska. but the psychological stakes
are high and a wln could help Ford hold
off Reagan in the Pres.i dent ·s home state
of Michigan . where the former
California governor is reported coming
on. The statewide popularity contest .
has no relation to the aelegate selection,
which is done by slates in each of the
three Congressional districts.
Ford. who trails Reagan 396-309 in the
delegate count with 347 uncommitted.
o~erved Armed Forces Day on Monday
With a speech at the Washington
Monument. The President used the
occasion to counter one of the issues that·
R~aga':l has been ~tressing by
relteratmg that the natlOn's " defenses
are strong and we will keep them
strong."
,
Reagan. meanwhile. observed the day
quietly in Los Angeles . .
Crossover voting . which seemed to ~.
help Reagan in Texas and Indiana, is not
allowed in Nebraska and that gives Ford
one edge.

~~~~·~t::t:;~'I::f.;::::::::::::.,~:*:;:::.,"l1:~::~~;:t:~~~~~,~~~~~~~11~~~l!.il!.ibll~1I$lS

Rain, 'remors 'plague n9r.nea.. ltalj
UDINE, Italy (AP)-New tremors jolted nortbeast Italy on llaadQ. toppIiDc
weakened houses and damagiDs a natlonal museum. A rainstorm added to tile
misery ~ the displaced thousaDds livinI in teat cities. Tbe pre8I and same
survivon.l/8id I:hat tile government's rescue efforts had been inadequate and
badly orlanized
' No new casualties were reported from two sharp tremorS recorded early • '
Monday. The' national police in Rome listed the death toU at 815, but employee
in the office coordinating I:e.scu.e work here said 914 bodMJrhad been recoVered .
and 400 persons were missing. An overnight rainstorm tuhled the crOwded tent
cities into lakes of mud Officials said that some 25,000 people fleeing ~psed
or threatened homes were now ~ving in tents.

Foreign inflia~nce ,;',pec'ed in Mexico ilaying'
MEXICO CIT.Y ( APl-A gang oC. terr~lSts that killed eight persons . in a
attack In a downtown MeXICO City restaurant was manipulated by
foreJgners, Mayor Octavio Senties charged Friday. Police revised the death toU
in the Thursday shootings from nine to eight, saying one victim earlier reported
dead was hospitalized in lP1lve condition. Senties refused to say what country
, .bI:.thw~ wa:;~VOl~ed. "~e dont have to talk of a S~ific country, only. of
~~Ions WIt an mternational Character that are we 1 known by everyone,"
~~n

The mayor said the slayings "lead us to think that we are confronting a new
type of terrorism." Mexico has been hit with a wave of urban terrorism in the
past three years. At least four young 'persons, including a short, heaVYllet
w0!'lan ~re~d in black, w~lked . into a small restaurant near the Polytechnic
~e~~~rslty In northern MeXICO City on Thursday and shot seven policemen to

Testimony git-en in-- mili'ary meat buying fraud
WASHINGTON ( APl-A Senate panel investigatIng fraud in military meat
purchasing heard testimon~. Mon~ay that one meat-packer ~ade up to $192,000
a day in illegal" profits by substit ting tough for tender . cuts....Qf beef. The
substitution of knuckle . for sirloin-tip butts was disclosed by Edward ' Kehl,
former supervisor for the now-defunct G&G Packing Co. of Boston.
Kehl testified that· the tlubstitution was never detectell by young,"--'
inexperienced military inspectors. Four present or former military meat
inspectors admitted receiving gifts, bribes and favors, including the services of
prostitutes, for refraining from nitpicking and not creating disputes at G&G and
at Blue Ribbon -Frozen Foo:ds of Hamden, Conn. Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla.,
chairman of the GdVernment' Operations subcommittee ol1" federal spending
practices, said the situation discovered in the Boston area is not "just one
isolated case."

Federal .report says-nudear UJOSte manageable
. ~ASHINGTON ( APl -The safe management of radioactive wastes given off
m lO~d nuclear energy production is feasible, according to a federal
vernment report issued Monda . The repor!, prepared by the Energy
esources Council, also states that radioactive:-f.&Ste volum'e is smaB, when'
mpared with other wast'e products, and that 'even substantial costs that
could be required for careful disposal oC such wastes will nol have substanti
impact .on the cost of electriCity."
" The ~ea~ exist f,pr reducing to a very low level of risk each step in the
process, saId Commerce Secretary Ellio( 1.. Rie1lardson, the council's
chairman. "I. don' t .think anyone can say i~ is. reduced to zero, bul..we can say
we are deabng WIth a lower level of rISk: than in other areas _o~~
production."
.
~

~

Daley lauds
possible ...,.-Car'er-S'erenson ,i{-ke'
.

CHICAGO \APl-Ma~rd J . Daley said Monday that a Democratic
ticket composed of former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter and Sen. ' Adlai E.
Stevenson, D-I1l, would be "outstanding." But Daley warned that Carter has
. yet to c1jnch the Democratic presidential nomination. "I don't think anyone has
anything sewed up, " Daley told a news conference. "The convention isn't until
July. You'll see a lot of things happen between May and July."
Daley said Carter has demonstrated strong support in both the North and the
South, but added, "now here is a "new entry in Gov. Edmund G. Brown from
California, andh,e' U be tested in Maryland." The mayor said he does not plan to
e':ldo~e a c~i~te before the. Dem.ocratic National ConventJon in New Yot:Jt
City. I don t think the convention WIU be deadlocked. I hope someone WI win
on the first ballot," he said

Assistant law dean ·voices ERA support
By Katbleea Takemoto
Daily EgypdaD Staff Writer
The assistant dean of the-8m School
of Law spoke in favor of the Equal
Rights Amendment to the American
Association 'of University Women
Saturday.
.
Soeak~ on "Women's Rights After
2C,lO Years" at the annual spring brunch
or the association,
Katherine
KammeneU Vessenes said the ERA
would abolish aU discrimination based
on ~ against both men and women.

Vessenas . said that men would have
expanded r1~hts under t~ ERA suc~ as
m~re SOCial
sec.urlty benefIts.
WIVes would get higher ~ages and
more disability benefits in jobs and
more. fa~ w~ld be allowed .c ustody
of chi~n In divorces, she said.
The ERA would guaranl.e e both men .
and women equal pay for equal work,
Vessenes said Women now terid to be
over-educated for the jobs they hold,
but at the same time female coUel{e
graduates only receive 61 per cent Of
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the salary of male .college graduates in
the same job, Jihe said. Even men in
traditional female occupations earn
more money than their female
counterparts, she said
In spite of considerable gains in
women s rights over the past 200 years
in the U.S., Vessenes stiU feels that the
ERA is ~ry,
Vessenes said the ERA would
guarantee equal rights " aII fn .one......
sweep, not piecemeal" The Equal
Employment Opportunity Act passed
by Congress in 1964, only covers
:.n:£loyes in inters~te commerce, she
"Women are charged higher rates for
insurance," she said. "In some states, .
obscene language is only a crime in
front or a woman." she said. In two
states women receive longer prison
terms than men committing the same
crinie, she said
.
Vessenes said that in five states,
women wbo want to open businesses
have to have their husband's approval
If a husbjlnd does not..... approve or a

wife' s opening her own business, she
must petition the court to do so.
. .
.
The ERA Will not. desegregate
restrooms, Vessenes said.
. It would not 'affect the "civil or
religious contract of marriage," she
said Women can still be mo(bers and
homemakers. if ~ey ' want to, she said.
The ERA would not weaken good
marriages, nor will it improve poor
ones, Vessenes said, "The ERA wUl not
~~aDYbody's heart," she said.
"I favor the ERA," Vessenes said
" More than that. I favor good marriages
= : c a l : ! " sacrmce and open I

Vessenes also refuted the.. Idea that
the ERA will make women eleigible to
be drafted into the armed serVices.
"Women have been eligible to be
drafted aU along," she said. Coagraa
presentlY has tbe power to draft women
IOtO service, as was done with female
nurses during the war, she said.
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Ford.plans to swjng' ~through .·trees
to )rescu~ Shi~ey re~ple in Africa'
117 ~ ......
"H~

Beary. Nice of you to caD. Bow are 'thinp

iD. •• WIIen ... you tbeIe days?"
. '.
•• Afric:a, Jerry. ADd tbinp are .going apleDdidly.
~~~ you nome an authentic:, hand-crafted
"Say, that's aweD, Beary. What is it?' One of those
voodoo maab? A Ugerskin rug?"
• "No, I made it myeelf, Jerry. It's an Africa
Policy."
. "Ob."
"You don't SOWId too excited. Jerry."
"No offense, Henry. But are you sure we need Ol¥?
We never had one before? And what will Ronnie
sa ?" .
,
"But you've got to have an Africa Policy now,
Jerry. The Russians bave one"
"Ob. Well, I gue:s&>Roonie couldn' t object to me
standing up to the Russians. What's my new Africa
Policy look like, Henry?"
"You' ll lave it, Jerry. You see there's this little
band of white settlers in Rhodesia surrounded· by
millions or blacks who. .. "
~ 'Great, Henry! Then I come swinging down out or
the trees with a knife between my teeth to rescue
these poor white settlers from the spear-arrying,
- bloock:razed naliY~ <;;~ld I rescue Shirley Temple,
too? Ronnie's always liked her.'T
,"No, no, Jerry. You' re on the side or the bloodcrazed. .. That is to say you're for majority rule. "
"Ob. Well I guess Ronnie can' t object to majority
rule, not as long as we' re standing up to the
Russians. Why are the Russians on the s ide of the
poor white settlers, Henry? "
"No, Jerry, they ' re on the side of the
blood. .. They' re on our side. I mean they're on the
same side we are. But we have to be more on that
sfde than they because theive got something .Je
haven' t got-l0,OOO Cubans.'
" Don' t be silly, Henry. We' ve got more Cubans
than that in Miami alone. Just say the word and I'll
ship you over a boatload, I' U bet our Cubans could
lick their Cubans any day ' of the week."
" They didn' t last time. Besides, you want to stop
the figh~ Your new Africa Policy is for the little

bull of white settlers to ba~Uy tum aver ~r to
the m1iIians of blacb they ve been exploiting for
years. .ADd the bJacU, out of ....titude, will tenderly
care for the whites aDd. .. "
"GOIb, Heary! I don't thIDIt even Ronnie will buy
tbat 06e."
. I
"Don't forget, Jerry. we're the most powerful
~. ~n earth! What we say goes! These ba~ard,.
vPIease stop""Sbuuting, Henry. I'm sure it's a. very '
nice policy. And, after all, it's the thought tbat
counts. But is Shirley Temple all right in Ghana? I
wo~bout

th8t little tyke out the.r e

J 'end Of--RomaH!·s. ....

~

the jungle. a

. ~aOled if. I know, Jerry. Gtwna wouldn' t let me

m. :---

)

,
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The primary count
·Isy

Dana HeDdenon

~.ny Egyptian Staff Wri~r
As the presidential primary races enter their 12th
week some dramatic shifts have taken place.
In the Democratic contest, what looked a few
weeks ago to be a close race. has turned into..a rout
by Georgia candidate Jimmy Carter.
,.As for the Republican race, Ford looked like a sure
winner a few weeks ago but with recent defeats in
the Texas and Indiana primaries, is now running a .
. close second.
With a UWe.1ess than half tbe delegates elected the
delegate count Iook.s like this:

Republican

Reagan

359

~mitted

318
250

~

Total Chosen
Democratic

m

Carter

566

Jackson

lIM

UdaU

180

W.u.ce

144

Humpbery

4B

~

18

Favorite Soos

811

Ober

8

UDCGIIUIlitted

232

Total Cboeea

1,493

17

TIle DImlber 01 deJeptes required for a fIrSt ballot
vidGry at the Republican National Convention is
l.UI ... a lint ballot victory in the Democratic
NatIaaaI CcIaveIatioa will require 1,5d5 delegates.
AIIIIaIIIb Ford DOW trails ae.pn in CClIIlmitted
~J!.Jt4Ia, the Ford people pOInt out" that maD)"
01 tbe~ IJDC'GIDmitted deJeptes from New
yen .... ~""'Ieu t.uUy towards Ford.
TIae . . . . . . may be bard to tie down however ,

. . . the FOrd cam.... st.wialliJDl of fa1teriaI.

..... 4

DIIIr ........ ;., 11.
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Students must c~rb copyi~g
.,f

By Donna Fontana
Student Writer
The photocopying industry has turned authors
against scholars, and publishers against libraries.
Many people, a large percentage being scholars, are
unthinkingly taking the rights of publishers and
authors in the, name of academic freedom.
Not too often does anyone give a second thought to
tossing a nickel or dime into a Xerox machine. No
one seems to think of the auttior of an article as the
machine turns out copy after copy, eating everyone' s
smaU change, making the photocopying business a
'
lucrative OfJe.
But what about the authors and publishers? Since
the advent of these copiers, hundreds of magazines
claim iuss in subscriptions, so also in income. A
photocopy machine sits ready for use in nearly every
library in the country. It is visualized as the perfect
vehicle to promote the free flow of information from
author to publisher t.9 scholar.
.
At this"lime, anyone is free to make one copy of
any materiaL But still, should anyone violate this
privilege, there is no way to stop him.
.
Here also enters the problem of copyright
A big problem arises when a library P"'"ides
photocopied prints or articles used by a class, .a
branch library or a whole school or college system.
This results in big losses in royalties to authors.. in
:,c.zine circulation, and in publisher's sales of
Copying

is

not

done

in an

attempt

to

misap~riate the work of an author, but is used to
gain . easIEr access to material for study and

researcb. Institutions normally limit duplication to
single copies of an article of less than 50 pages. The
rest is left up to the conscience of the person making
~

copies.

,

Librari!S make copies with little or DO complaint
unW less expensive and improved copying machines
arrived and were available to the public. This led to
a surge in this type oi duplication, and the que5uCll\

then bettme a~nt whether this marked iDcrease
cha~-:d a use which was generally accepted as
"fair into one which DOW seems !'uofair."
A denial of the use of pbo(ocopiers for educational
!lie, eapeciaily in medical, scientific and other
teclmo1ogicaJ studies, would foree students to do
without many articles they need and use in their

.

work. Authors and publishers are fmancially hurt by
this infringement of their works, but the importance
or the dissemination or this material to students m~
be weighed a1<>o.
~
T~re
really is 0 malice intemted in this practice. -.

0

Th
y have no desire to do damage to
authors or pu lishers. The problem stems from the
fact that a profit is being made, but nope of these
profits reach the pockets of those who deserve them.
Funds once used for the purchase or additional
copies of books, jOurnals and magazines don' t stay in
the coll~e or library budge~ they ~ exp4!nded to '
photocopier manufacturers m .leasmg fees, ~ge
cbarg.es and the purchase of -paper and processmg
supplies.
.
'
As we see profi.ts belDi. ~ade at the expense of ~
authors and publlshers.. It IS .understa~ble ~hy
a~thors and teachers ~ publishers and libranans
fail to take the same vaew. on ~ matter. Unless
Congress ~5 a ~nd .on the subJect, the copyrigh&problem will .continue to be tossed ~.
".
Pre~ntly ... It . ~ms ~~ the. ~ indication to
determane f81r . from
uofa~ usage ~ be
whether the copymg .shows a senous adverse Impact
on author or publisher. Maybe students should think
~ before their next copying spree.

...
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Harris and H,len Ellison was unbeJieyable. Thank
you all
At approximately 6 p.m., cold weatber and rain
struck. Rather than electrocute anyone, the stage
was struck. Wishbone Ash requires 5 bours to set up.
dent Center at 6 p.m., we
Had we moved to the
wouJi:I not have been set up until approximately 11
p.m. As .the Center closes at 11: 30 p.m., we would not
have had ~ of a show.
.
Wishbooe Ash Winrery cooperative. The band has
agreed to n:.tum to SjU for transportation costs only.
We are dubious about a decision at this time. This
could have been one of the finest benefits SIU has
ever offered its students.
.
Lee Tews
Chairperson
Cultrual Affairs Committee

Af ricans want freedom from oppressors
To the Daily Egyptian:
In reply to Mr. Sillers reply (April 5), if he had
read my article carefully, he would understand that I
also back the Black Liberation Movement in Africa.
I can also see how he could make such an error
because the Daily Egyptian deleted four essential
lines of my letter dealing with the racial issues of
both Rhodesia and South Africa.
The U.S. government, along with its people, have
totally ignored the South African problem . Now that
1l---l..........IAIn..1r.!
landed in An olan soil and have
pushed the pro-Western actIOn ou I as cr itl!"d<r
Soviet-backed threat- on Nambia and this creates
havoc on Rhodesioan domesf policy. The U.S.

•

MuSical depHvation

. E.easons told (or concert qlncellation
To the Daily Egyptian:
R~ the Wishbone Ash concert:
Due to
increased enrollment, Student Government had a
surplus of student activity fees- Certain authoritative
fJgures · in Student Government felt that a small
• portion of this money should be expended on a
recreational benefit for these students while they are
still here at SIU.
The Student Senate insisted on a rock 'n' roll band.
Even a small rock 'n' roll band has numerous
requirements;n order to produce a quality show. At
4 p.m. on May 6, procedures to set up the concert
behind Woody Hall were initjated
\ To aU parties who furioUSly began laboring to
'begin the production about, Cultural Affairs and the
Student Senate owe a debt of gratitude. Cooperation
from the Physical Plant, Phi Sigma Kappa, Travel
Service, Dean Justice, Bruce Swinburne, Nancy

QAlC

government's main concern now is Black Liberation
under Communist hands, while America goes into a
shamble because of its policies at home.
Mr. SiJlers, do you think that Africans are that
naive to let the Mighty Red Army \ Soviet Union)
march down their throats, or for that matter, our
men in green?
They want freedom from ' all
oppressors and they want a destiny of their own, -11
black destiny. And believe men "My fellow
Americans", they will fight to get iL
f ~ake up. everybody!
Gary Norris_Guy.

I
I

To the D~ EgyptiaD:
.
•
I sbould have kDOWD it was too good to be true.
After a musicalJy deprived semester of Bro,
N~JoIm, and not enough Kottke tickets, . why
should I have expected the music ICeIIe to improVe
tHe last week.qf school witb a "DO additioaaJ charge"
concert l?y Wisbbane As~? I am reluctant tfrUll it
"free", considering the students paid for it through
activity' fees. I heard several lame excuses for the
canceUati9ll f1'Qm ~ personnel appointed to apPease
the crowd One man Said that the ballrooms would .
not 'be able to ~ hold the large turnout; I wondered
about t/ijlt a week ago when I ~w that alternative
advertised. . The woman told me that wasn't it, the
reason being that rain wasn't expected and 'when it
appeared, it was too late to start the four hour task of
setting up"the sound equipment indoors. They both
apologized for the "mismanagement" and seemed
annoyed when students -didn't placidly accept the
explanalions.
Don't most people listen to the weather forecast
when planning an outdoor activity? If the people
responsible for this concert had, they would have
heard an 80 per cent chance of rain and wouldn't
have been ' taken by surprise. F;ven so, the dark
~louds .came in around 6 p.m., and with some extra
Immed!ate effort the equipment might have been
ready mdoors around 10 p.m., thereby delaying the
concert two hours instead of four ·months. Why not
re-schedule Wisltbone Ash for the next drought?
Joanne Bogus Juruo
Zoology

Advice to dog owners

Junior
History

To the Daily Egyptian;
I
I feel hat p¢rnlitting dogs to run loose or tying
them up Qn campus .is both a health hazard and an
injustice to man and dog.
People are being very.selfish by bringing their pets
.
on campus_ They may think that they are doing their
offiCes and classrooms can afford so much wasted
. ani~als ~ fa:ror, when thev may really be risking
and open space.
theIr ammal s health..
,f Fido" may be stolen,
-----... attacked by another dog, or be exposed to internal
Faner Hall was cited for its "considerable number
parasites and communicable diseases.
In the
and variety of i.n feractive opportunities for the
summer, if there isn't proper water and shade heat
student body". The only student interaction we' ve
stroke is a strong possibility.
'
experienced regarding Faner have been in the
Human health should also be considered.
Improper hygiene could cause ' an infection of
forms, "Could you tell me where room 2533 is? " and
"How much did they- say this thing cost?" .
intestinal-worms. There have been cases of dog bite
Archit~tural wonder?
More like architectural
on campus. If the animal isn't. found, the person
blunder.
mvolved must suffer through the painfuf series of
anti-rabies injections.
~og owners should fmd an alternative to having
theIr pets on campus, and if one can' t be found. they
Bill Kostecki
must be careful that they are not threatening the .
Senior
well-geing o~irpel
Zoology

Faner more like architectural blunder
To the Daily Egyptian:
This lette~ concerns the awarding of a gold medal
for Faner Hall' s design by a prominent architectural
firm . We do not profess to be experts in the field of
architectural design and we agree that -Faner does
serve its funtional purposes well, however, we feel
the building also has l!everal negative points.
First among these is the unattractive~asse50f
concrete that comprise the building. Secbn<Ry, there
are the confusing hallways that often lead to dead
ends making it easy to get lost and near impossible
to find your classroom. In addition, we cannot
understand how a building with cramped and drab

Apology from frat

.

Jim Puchner
Junior
Geography

To the Daily Egyptian:
I would lik~Oapologize to the girl who was so
rudely distur
during the fraternity chug-a-thon.
I'm sure the CO".l der didn't m,~n to be so impolite,
but he was runnl'ng in the race. Greek week activities
are just for fun, but the organizations should also be
recognized fol' their efforts in working for blood
drives, taking handicapped children to the circus and
assisting i.o the Special Olympics. These are some of
the projects done throughout ·the year and what
makes the students excel in, for example: leadership
ability and brotherhood Once again let me express
my apology and please don't frown on fratert)ities
beca4Se of one bad iilCidenl

,..-

.

OOONESBURY

Tom Evans
Senior
Zoolof0'

by Garry Trude8u

Gilbert Zamora
Sigma Tau Gamma .

pa-~l stedy---tfl-p ~-~~~::-:--~=--...I ~------=-..:...;..! ~-~:":"':'--.:....I
To the Daily Egyptian:
There are still two places left on the 40 passenger
coach bus that is taking my class out West to study
desert, mountain and marine ecology. We are
leaving on May IS and after spending about 10'days .
-each in .Arlzona,· San Diego and Colorado we wilJ
return on Juae 13 in time for summer school This
travel-study program. sponsored by the Division of
Continuing Education, costs $400. for tuition,
transportation, room and board. The letters column
of the Egyptian is the best means I know to bring this
opportunitY to the attention of the tWo people who, if
they knew of,!!. ,!"ould participate; so they, in turn, .,
can come to'mY olrlCe and discuss the details.
Bruce Pete.r sen-'
Assistant Professor
Department. of Zoology

.........O""'O;';';;;~.;:...;....:::........1

Johnny Cash to replan
Ginger Rogers at Do 'QuOIll

The GlJller ROlen ~, ............. are naBIIaIe tIInIiIb
ec:beduIedfGr Ave. 30 at the DuQuoiD . the bu ~te FaIr, P. 0.. . .
bas beeD replaced by lD, Du
IlIIDaia taU, or by
the Johnoy Cash Show, .aid Fred caDiIII (St" 5G-I1JII.
H~, a spokesman for the
1k:tets prieeI for tile ilion bave
faJl'lll'OlIIIds .
beeD set at • UId .. fGr the 'f:recIdy
C&sb'sshow, scheduled for 6 UId 9 Fender show; . . . . aDd .. fGr tile
p:m . will feat!ft .country-western Roy Clark •...... ibi CGIIIIie . . . .
~er Cash, his wife June Carter, _iGecqeKirbyIbun; ....... his brother Tommy Cash, the Carter ...." for tt.. JaIImlY c.b. tile
Family, Rosey Nix and the Ten· Bcbby ViDtol?"'UId the Neil SedaIra •
nessee Three.
·
Sbmrs.
Cash, a long-time favorite on tile .
country-western circuit, has becom-e - Other eve~ts planoed an ude
known. tIIrouJt! his ~ record s~k ~r racm~ AUJ. 21 ; a
malbums, television programs and plonshlp 100-mlle dirt t.Tack auto
specials.
His albums include race Aug. 29 ; harness rac:mg Sept. 1,
" Gospel Road, " "Strawberrv 2..,. 5 and 8; .~ ~ cbam~,
Cake," the " World 01 Johnny Cash f , of harnest! raclOg, the HaUland " Greatest Hits."
• b1et~an , Sept. 4.
Also headlining at the fair are
TIcket priceS'for the auto races
Freddy Fender and Marty Robbins . are $6.50 for the main and ....50 for
Aug. 28; Roy Clark Aug. 29; Connie .the south and north graadstands; $3
Stevens and GeOrge Kirby Aug. 31 , per box aod .,.75 for upper
Sept. 1, 2, and 3; Neil Sedaka Sept. 4 grandstand for Uheekday harness.
and 5; and ~by Vinton SePt. 6. '
racing and $11 for the main, • for
TIckets for all performances of the the south and $4 for the north
Aug . 28 through Sept. 6 en- . grandstands for the Hamblet~

Slate Fair,

:f

Partlclpefrt In 1he "Super Chicken" contest" won by West Frankfort. Unfortunately, 1he
at the "Almost Anything Goes" show laid an egg also. See accompanying
competition, lays an egg in an effort to win review. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)
1he event. TIle show, presented Friday, was

Class to g;V'D vaudDv;I're
It

~

~

It

The President's Scholars class oi
"VaudeviUe Presentation" will"

with that type oi mate!'ial
The show, which is free and open

Wed~y

~~th~~Sa:;

'Almost Anythl-ng Goes" flop., ~~~d~~\Il~he~ho~,na~t e~amp.m~ pub~ ::eU:O::rT~
. k f~~~::or~~J0t!a~
West F·ran kf orters ta e Irst :a'!~~lt~e~,~t~pe~a: acIhe~wi~=t:C!~":~
in Shryock Auditorium.
Director oi the class and former

will be

to the

finale w=

~ such vaudeville greats as

- Burns and Allen and Buddy Ebsen.

Comediene Joanne Worley ,
serving as master of ceremilnies,
did her best to save the s how but it

Load" which fea t~red tea~
c=t!n~ :':eud,::!!~ a:!r~'=
members_ loaf of fake bread 10
.
•
each hand~cooting. ac!oss a~.ellm

b:

-~~ ::::rlng-o-~ gone'~:~=~:~.!.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.......::::::. ~~~~~~ IIw~~U;mmg-pooi
Only 1,900 people came ' to the
Arena to waste a Friday evening
watching a bunch of people make
fools of themselves . The SIU
administration team was expected
to w~ince..they have so much
practice
making
fools
of
themselves-but West Frankfort
ran away with the medals.
In all fairness; a lot of the crowd
enjoyed the program. At $5.50 a
ticket, they probably felL obligated
to be happy. A total oi 12 teams
from local towns and SIU competed

,~~~~~=:,r:~~r~
Worm Turns" to "Saloon Slide" lind
"Super ChiclterL"

~

Review

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
The audience consisted primarily
IX ,little kids waving one dollar
" A:nything. S oes " pennants to
parents and grandparents. Few SIU
students were in attendance.
The turnout was not as good as
Arena Manager Dean Justice had
but he declined to say how
much money was lost
"The crowd loved it. That's
what's important," he said " It was
a good emotional relllllSe. -People

~=' ~~~::d5?

SEAN

CONNERY
7:00
9:00

to host area

·
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"ROBIN AND MARIAN"
.... RICHARD HARRIS

UNIVERSITY FOUR

and a kick-

Mitchell Museum , Richview BeD Telephone Coo!pany.
Road, Mount Vernon, will open two
The hallway and lecture galleries
new shows to the public be&inning will contain an exhibit of 74 works
May 16.
--t5y 33 area artists who have had
The main gaUery will have on their works selected for the Spring
display "The Classic Revival," Mount Vernon Art Guild Show.
which contains 62 drawings by
These exhibits will run through
American artists. It represents a June 13. The museum is open from
collection of dr~wings all done 1 to 5 p. m . Tuesday through
within the last decade or so. This Sunday; closed on Monday.
exhibit w8S.-lQllnized by Illinois Admission is free.

expect~

The elaborate, colorful props
including the giant slide, scoreboard
and swimming pool seen on
television took about four hours to
set up.
"Gentle" George Mace, captain oi
the losing administration team and
The carbondale Coo!munity High vice-president for University
School (CCHS) loWing Choir and relations, had nothing but praise for
Madrigal Singers will present their his team.
Spring concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, in '
"I have the greatest respect for
the CCHS centr~ campus
the championship group that
auditorium; :110 N. S . er SL
The ~ .... Choir's~tatioo competed as the administration
will mciude"George ~. arranged ~," said Coach Mace, still
by Cbd Cassey, and a John sIl'ghtb' out oi breath. " We showed
Leonon and Paul McCart.ney. great spirit, great beart. great
medley. The Madrigal Singers will endurance and great greatness. "
perform Perbolesi's "Agnus Dei'"
Crowd pJeaserS were the Giant
and "Five Nursery R~mes. " by
Potato Sack Race in which six
Ralph Hunte!'.
people in one potato sack went hop.
The oOr.cert is free and open to the hop, help from one end oi the An!na
public.
to the other. And " You Bet Your

CCBS Swing,
Madrigal choirs
to present show

Barbara DaUas, who comp!!ted on
the Musphysboro team which lost
the championship to West
Frankfort in a Tug-Of-War,
summed up the feelings of the
participants with " We' re having a
good time. "
Too bad the same could not be
said
for
the
audience. ,
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An Invitation
We're pleased to iIIvi&e you to see the
braod Dew advertjgfng for Coca Cola.! It wiU
be sbown tonight, May 11, for the very Ont
tim~ Tune ill to "M.A.s.H." I' the fint balfhour of "PoUce Woman" or "S.W.A.T."

Jeans wear fast while riding the rocks. A stream at
Feme Clyffe State Park has washed a smooth bed
througl:l the rocks. Combined wl~lgae and
adventurous riders it becomes a high speed slide.
'Jlm Griffin, (left), from Herrin, tries to keep his
balance on the slimy slope. Ray Riemer, (right), a
freshman in general studies, enjoys his ride while
trying to save his skin from wearing out like a pair of
jeans. (Staff photos by Jim Cook,)

aymakers' Summer Forecast:
Sizzlin' Rock 7. Nights a Week
SIll· J1IIes BtauDer
5tu-1t
Lucy Grey
5115 PrIam
. -5111 II 17 Water BI'otben

I/l8 Dr. Bep-aIIII-

aM HeIldliDen
5I1J Malle MeN

:==r.e

Trick
5IIZ SpanIel
MIld Fox
5IZ3 SpanIe
51J& II Z5 FaKII
541 BeonIf
. sm II ZI BiB Q,a&e..u
Si2Wl CuI K1&daea

.
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Why.the heD matriculate?

W

hy, indeed, asks the
current issue of QUI
magazine. Even if you over:look the fact that you 're not
being prepared for a job,
how can you stomach not
being prepareq for life? For
four long years! At your
own expense! We could go
on, but then there'd be no
need·to read The Case '"
Against College in the June
Q
, and-you'd-mJss suehtitillating addenda as a
Conversation with Pete
wherein the soccer ace ·
explains why fans kill each
other in the:grip of their enthusiasm for the game. Or you·d
miss Timothy Leary's examinati~n of the teoliiiique of
Brainwashing, must-reading for you pgtential newsP@Pel"- .
heiress kidnapers out there. Worse yet, "you'd miss 'Letitia in
the QUI center spread, which would sorely disappoint our
photographer, who spent mucho bucks and some of his best
lines getting her to disrobe just for Y\lU. $0 say out.
. It's at your newsstand now.
.
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~~illcalt
01 the SIU alumni
a ~t sui-vey said

. .

WGIIliI reeGIIlJIIeIId their alma
mater to Gthen aDd lea thaD 40
perceat ujd'they

1ftre

dissatisfied

-! with
'lbetbeir
survey,
"'lbe Climate
SlUentitled
education.

of OpiDi~D Among sru-c
. traduates," was . ~pleted last
February by Kei;th Sanders,
.. associate pnIf_ 01 ~
Sanders, along with 18 students
from two 01 his classes, conducted
the survey to provide Infarmatioo
coocerni.og the quality 01 al~ni
publicatiOlll; the news coocenung
the U~ity beard by the alumni,

. wbetber it be bIIII ar Iood.

ua:

the ) pu~ ''It was eajoyed by the
~ 01 alumni to support SlU. ' students inVolved aad provided
alpjfiamt IearDinI
SaDden CODIb:ted the IRIl'YI9 as aperieDce as well as suppIyiDg the

. aJIIUfie SlU AJumDi ~ • them wi~ a
a prafsaiaaal raarcIi firm would.
In faa; they called tbem8elves the
"CcmmUDication ec.ultants. lDC"
They operated 00 a commissioo 01

Uniwnlty aDd alumni association
with valuab~ iDformatim," said
SaDden,
All the IUtVeyiDg was done by

Arumnl which
Associatioo
aDd by
George
$1.5,000
was funded
by the
Mace, vice president far University
relations.
Of the 638 alumni questiooed, ever
half said that they wooJd help in an
active
student
recruitment
effort as well as 66 per cent 01 the
alumni said that they . heard..gQOd
news concerning the univ~itY."
The survey, which took. six
mon~ to COOlplete, was~'

students.
their commissioo'
telepbooe MOIIt
IUId 01entirely
through
was spent 00 traDspartstioo and
meals when going down to
Edwardsville where the students
wenrable to \De a WATS ( Wide
Area TeIephooe Service) line' to call
alumni arwnd th country.
Sanders called the survey "a very
unique experience for students." He
sa he knows of no other survey of
this type where students acted as a

~

Vandals account for damage
to. campuswashers-and .dryers
By JoIua Mmatletla
8bIdnI& Writer
- Have yoo ever been troubled by a
washer or dryer on campus that did
not work properly?
You are not .ilone.
Dave
FombeUe has troubles daily with
the 250 washers and dryers that he
maintains on the SIU campus.
He said that he receives about
five calls daily that deal with
ma.1functioning washers or dryers.
FombeJJe is the "F" of FHSFombeJle, Hayes and Schoonover.
This company' has a contract with
SIU to service and repair the
laundry machines 00 campus.
TIle major source of damage is
vandalism, which accounts for 8&
per cent 0{ the malfunctions, he

SB!~andalis~

is · quite a problem.

One day last spring, every floor at
the towers least side dorms> had
damage done to the washers or
dryers, " Frombelle said
He said that he had two full,time
repairmen working for him. " If
things get rouito I sometimes help
with the repairs," he said
The coin box is the most
frequently vandalized part of the
machine. Fombelle said that they
have tried several different types of

problem. He said that the centrally
located machines at Lentz HaU on
Thompson Point . have been
relatively free 0{ vandalism.

Betty Wal)er, area business
manager of Thompson Point, said
that 12 new washers and 12 new
dryers are now in the process of
being installed in the laundry room
at Lentz HaIL
" This shoold help reduce the
:~ ~~bkU\~ ~nc::::~~till vanda~m done to the eqUipment, "
He said that if they cannot get into. she said
the coin box through the fronL they
In the meantime, if you find a
try to w~k through the back.
washer or dryer on campus that is
Se\<eral kinds 0{ backs and way~ to not working properly or has been
fasten the backs ~ve _ been tned.
vandalized. call 6-2075. This is an
but the vandals can find some way answering service for FHS. The
19 tear open the machmes, he said (Illy way that they can repair a
Fombelle offered centralizativ., machine is if they know that it is not
as a solution to the vandalism
working.

I\vpatbetic:al..-reb firm.
'the survey bas ~ shown
visib~ A ~
far the
be implemeated beea\llll! 01 an
iDterst sbown by the suney.
Tbe survey also demOllltrated to
the UlIMnity that the alumni do

iDI~

al::.r:t8

aD.iDteres~itilDitheir~';.~~m:a~ter~~:=======;~1
Ia.

as
well as a williDgness to actively
have
rec:nUt

'

tonight
at

j
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ALFREDO JOHN
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Chlirges lieard on five narcotic arrests
Lwis A(mstrong, 505 S. Rawlings
Sl , pleaded guilty Monday in
Jackson County Circuit Court to two
charges 0{ illegal sale of controlled
substaoces.
Armstrong, :rI, was charged with
selling methl)mphetamlne (MDA)
·to a Southern Illinois Enforcement

G~~£~~i~~~v~~!i
a pre-sentence investigation of
Armstr.o ng for the sentencing
beariag set for June 18. Armstroog
is free 00 $20,000 bond.
A 21-yeaNlid SIU student was
arrested at 2: 30 a. m. Saturday 00 a
Jackson County warrant charging
him with illegal delivery of a
controlled substance and illegal
delivery of canabis.

Morning break-in
gets burglars
$3,50P at Merlins '
Buglars e.t~ Merlin's Bar, 3~5

S. IflinoU
ve. , early $uMay
maming -aDd took a cash box
COIltaiDiog $.1,500, carbondale police ·
lAid.
was made through a
site next cIoar to the
. bar where
rs forced an
ecQ~ cIoar ~ poHce said.
'ODce..iDlide. the thieves kicked the
affice cIoar in, took the cash box and
fled. 'lbe bIqlary was discovered
It
a.m. by a patrolling, police

~

4:.

Martin A. Cohen. ApL 46C. 800 E.
Grand Ave. . is alleged to have sold
methaqualone
Feb.
2 ·and
marijuana Dec. 5. 1975 to a MEG

agent
Two other SIU students arrested

bd~i::rchC::::~!,r~Ya'W~~
John J . Longeway, 22, 202 S.
Poplar SL , and Carl F. Ortale, 21,
are charged with
selling controlled substances to
MEG agents.
Chautauq~08d,

Richman set bond for each at
$3,000. A preliminary hearing for
Longeway was set for 1: 30 p.m.
June 9 and for Ortale at 1: 30 p. m .
June 10.

_A jury trial was set for 9 a.m,
July 12 for Billy B. Norris, who is
charged with illegal possession of
cannabis.
Norris, 21, of Marion, pleaded
inoocent to the charge Monday in
cirCuit court.
HOW 11MES CHANGE

WASHINGTON (AP) - In the
first three mooths 0{ 1976 three
golfers 00 the PGA tour earned
more than $100,000. Hubert Green.
taking three events in !l row, earned
$132,006.
About 31 years ago a
golfer 00 toor woold have done well
winning half that much in one year.
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Ps'VchOloais.t drilL. dentrs
. • ts_
J
e
~.....~~ to ieach interpersonal skills_

'(?j;unpus'Briefs ,',.
,"

i ts 18. &

The amwaJ.jlUbJic m~ of the Board of Directors ol
the American Red Cross, JacksOn County Chapter, will be

v

~ "- .......

held W~y at 7 p.ol. at the First Christian· Church in
carbondale.
The La Leche League ol Carbondale will meet Thursday
fI.::}
at. 7: 30 p.m. at Ev~n Terrace 174~ The topic for
discussion will be 'Advantages of Breastfeedi.ng to
Mother and Babv." For more information contact Anne
M ty 54!HJ372. "
..
on,
Stud t
di.
f
WIDB ill
.
b'
en ra 0 sta Ion
w contlDue _to . road~st
during summer semester. WIDB will end Its spn~ --.....
broadcasting session at 4 p.m. Friday. Broadcast ~L "
re~me at 9 a.m. Sunday, June 13. ,
,,---"
TJle Southern Illinois Sailing Club has announced the
following calendar of events for summer semester:
membership m~, June 1~; free sailing da~, June 19;
party at Crab Orchard, July 4; <narks canoe triP, July 24.

l

The Association of Legal Students recently elected
officers for the 1976-71 school year. The new officers are
Marcia Fox, president; Canary Dillard, vice president;
Rhoda Cordor, secretary and Phyllis Mulvany, treasurer.
- AU officers are majoring in secretarial and office
specialties.
Arnold r\uerbach, direc tor of the Social Welfa re
Program, had his article, " Some Observations on the
Black Aged in the Rural Midwest," in the Journal of Social
Welfare.
The Hypertension Program of Southern Illino is will
sponsor a mass blood pressure scree ning from 10 a . m . to 3
p.m. Saturday at Mohr Value. Counseling will be done
with people who have an elevated bl~ pressure and
referrals will be made.
James Ta i. assoc iate profess or of foreign languages and

~;~~t~6 ~~c~t~ rnre~~~~e~~,e ~rr~ '~e~t'rn~ c~tnt~~
Chicago Linguistic Society. Tai also had two articles
published in the Jou
I of Chinese Linguistics.
Willard D. Klimstra, director of the SIU' Cooperative
Wildlife Research Laboratory. has been named to a three~ear term on the Illinois Dpart m ent of Public Health
Structural Pest Control Advisory Council. Klimstra will

. . . . . WIMer
Many denwu have trouble
wortiJW with other people because
they are more involved in science
than communications, said TaUon
Brown. a Ph.D in psychology and
assistant pmessor in social welfare
at SIU
'
Most
professions,
Brown
el[PIaiDed, only require skills in ODe
d the two areas. It is very unusual
for people to have both scientific
lIJ!WILterpersooal talents. .
.
de~~
: r ";iv~e::~

'f:

conseling: them ~ professional
partnersbips, marnage p.roblems,

~~~P~ctss:!e~':isti~

employes. He counsels an average
f1 20 dentists per year.
F:rom tbesf:. coumeling sessions
Brown has found u.t many dentists
tend to be perfectionists, may have
trouble dealing with the sustained
physical closeness with patients.
sometimes feel guilty about their
fmancial sucess and might be prone
10 use illicit drugs.
The sustained close physical
proximity in which dentists must
work with their patients poses a
difficulty for some of them. Brown
said, and many dentists also have
difficulty relating interpersonaUy
with their employes.
.. IC strangers get too close. vibes
may be sent out that are scary,
IJJrtful or seductive," Brown said
.. Although some dentists may enjoy
the feeling of domination, an
insecure · dentist will have trouble
dealing with this."
Some women visit dentists oCten
because of the close physical
contact. Brown added. He estimated
that up to 40 per cent of a dentist's
female patients may be sexuaUy
stimulated by the contact.
~;~:i~:at~ mr:rr ::a~~ se~
their high standards f1 perfection.

said, "but ~ for piaple tbat
go into scientific, mecbanlcal,
technical or materiaUy-orlented
work. ..
.
Dentists are both scientists and
artist. They must take raw
materials and make them into
aesthetic brjdgework or repair teeth
attractively. Brown said.
" Dentists typicaUy t.hougbt f1
themselves as ~ to docton in'
learning ability but DOW they often
make more money," Brown
el[plained
•
•
lIlegal use of drugs amonll '

~ I'UIII at leut as biCb .. tile
_ U 'natklllal aWftle. Bron

said, partly because deatilb CIII

obtain drup euibl. and partly
because f1 tile hiIh level f1 pressure
in their proCfSSloo.
A ccnservative estimate f1 abuse
f1 alcohol and other drugs ilIDOIII
dentist w(ll)d be about eight to 10
per cent, Brown said.
.
Same a-be entered
"""proIiesuon
.
leeli
'
::;:::.
~ pa~
dentists, f1 course, became denijats
because they lilte l/Ie work. '
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being taken for
summ~er and fall.
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SUMMER HAlES
1 Per8on,Apt. $125 rna.
2 Penori Apt. .$210 rna.
4 Penon Apt. $225 rna.
A Lewis Park Exclusive
A Special Mood,

C
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common
for a lot f1 people," Brown
represe~teoc~rs~b~~~:a:l~s:c:~:n:~:s~o:n~.~~:e~boa~r~d~.~~~~
',~p~e~rl~e~ct~~~n~~st~a~n~~~r~d:s~a~r~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The follow ing programs are
scheduled Tuesday on WSIU. Slereo
92:

.

6 a .m.- Today' s

the Day; 9
a.m.-Take A Music Break; 11
a.m.-'Opus Eleven; 12:30 p.m.WSW News; 1 p. m.-Afternoon
Concert; 4 p. m .- All Things
Considered; 5: 30 p. m.-Music in the
Air; 6: 30 p.m.-WSlU News: 7
p.m.-options in Education; 8
p.m. -New York Philharmonic; 10
p.m. ~tch Ccmposers of the 20th
century; 10:30 p.m.-WS IU News ;
11 p.m.-N· ghts ong ; 2 a .m.Nigbtwatch.
The rollo~r.D g prog r am'S\~ re
scheduled TUesda y on WSIU ·TV .
Channel 8.
8 ~ 50
a . m .- Instructional
Programming : ' 10 a .m .- The
Electric Company : 10 : 30 a .m.' lnstrucional Programming ; 11 :30
a:m .-5esame Street ; 12: 30 p.m.Instrucfional Programming ; 3:30
p.m .-Zoom ; " p.m.-Sesame
Street; 5 p. m .:-Tbe Evening.
Report; 5: 30 p.m.-Misterosers
~ S~m.-The Electric
Company; S: 30 p. m. ==E ony
Aa:eat; 7 p.m.~ the LiDeI;
1:. p.m. ~ SUrvIval Kil;I p.m.--'l'enDeI8ee ErDie Fonts
"~ • p.m.-You're In Good~~..~ p.qL--Feimre F.1icb:

WIDB .
The foUowiIII prGIraIDIIlins is
a!beduJed Tuaclay OIl WlDB _ _ "OIl~AM: ,

AlbUm arieDIed rock,

aU day;
_ . at • IIliDuta after tile hour;

1:. &m. --wIDB Sparta ReYtew; 10
Peter

& m.-Earth News, rock star

=~ftzNews.
~.:.!;~
;~
"tbe Sexual

Earth

ReYOluti ~ t-.

p.m.-WIDD
News ... S'parti in Depth; 7 p.m.-

Rat N..... Uri Geller; • p.m....... 'I'nIc:b, side one 01 a ._

...... ___ Requat IIDe open M
baan • . . - .
,... 1Q,

0.1" ........ "..,
.r
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Where Should You

~i97&

At the American' Tap~ of c~urle.
/)

Tuesday's
Entertainrne-n t
Rcmdy Sadewater.
plus

A Drink

Sp~cial

. Silver Bullet

75. ~

"NO COVER CHARGE"

.....

-".;;-.

Stu~ent ·ent~pre~ur ~opemta
-"door.to~.door~' .uling -service

.... ~-:.-a.,:*--.....

break. ' He Wn;"
.,.., BDfIIaI . . 1frItII!Ir
UDdentaDdI that lICJIIIe people mi8bt
018aa, wbo lives ' iD a North
be ~ about eatr'UItiDI their Chi
barb,
Your I*reaII car ... _aded beIciaIiDP to a straDger. "If'they ~: "au .:.:~
_ _ they b~ you dowD iD bave aa.y doub)"S at all, I will Ind." TIle ballliDl aervic:Ie bepa

5111118, daubIe penan aper1nWIts

., .,.., v........

=~':re'~":=
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you are

waaderiDI
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For 8apIa,...

Tbaw,iviD,

==.. '\:s= "f~e~ s!
~1Ic~:~:!:tm:: :be

Air CcIndItfcrwd
Wired for telephone end _ _ T.V.
Furnished
I.MA'1dry facilities 8VII1~
Free h~~1 lMIItIee Included

ay ~ deCerriDllhe ClOBt ~ •
asacbool
ar..aad
aettiDI heme." Ollaa

bow to get that aa.y breakage is covered,"

~~~:

::.:::
Olson added.
VoIUwqeIL
m=
Jotm Ollon, a juDior majoring in state border Wednesday throuIb
~, lielievs he caD help solve Saturday. He wiJlleave Carbondale
tbe problem Olson's hauling at 3 am., make deliveries iD the
service, '~oisou Express," will morning and return to Carbondale

u:: ~ bar: :u
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Olson said people wishing to use
. ~ sbcluId call him at 5&
8158 diD:iD8~evening.

1,

~~~~'~~~~_~~to~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:=;~::==~~~~~~~~~~~~
~.!
Jm~a: ~ dat.l~m~ts.
;-

to

:i:;;
I ' guess but I really
the COlIt cI the service is 'IS ceats~ enjoy the ride," Olson said addi~
I=Ubic foot, Olson said A flat rate
that "It's a ~ood time
t.hi.nk."
tIS_is charged for hauling bicy- es.
Olson described himself as " a
"I devised my rates
be lower hedonistic calculator with wants,

to::::, t!1

:-C~ ~~~=:t

to

:~:f~~~'~ ~:i~,~st!~ak!;~e~'~~~

.feel if you don't rip students off you
are going
be rewarded"
Olson said he prefers cash when

the third business venture he has
enter:t:d into while attendi~ SIU .
Olson said he ran a bicycle repair

~II deliver C.O.D. "It doesn' t come
. olf the truck till I'm paid," he said
Olson began his business at

c1a;e shop. Next he saiQ. " I went
underground and made bongs and
pipes and sold them to head shops in

::v~c.;~ ~~!erJ!I~~~~~~~ s~,,:n~ ~di~: rf~unt!~

Quick action and serum save
woman bitten by rattlesnake
CHICAGO ( AP) -;\'lost persons serum to use. Hp. referred doctors to
bitten by rattlesnakes are out in the Dr. Sherman Menton, a nationally
wilds and, perhaps, alone.
known expert on snake venom at
When Mary Anne Schmidt was I~~ ~~;ers~t~k acti!ri. ~he
~itten Wednesday night it was d_one
_ _ fl<r8C<iutJlOWi;,-1;he.-Ser.Ullll-Jwd_ Ule--I-

to

Firemen and an ambulance sped
her home. A tourniquet was

expert
Miss Schmidt, 28,
was sitting up several hours later

~rlia~iv~lhOSPital was alerted for

:,~:~h!nfri:levision and laughing

ex~~a~~~::e:~ ~sTbl: v~~:-

from ~ wound Police raced to
another hospital to pick up
rattlesnake serum.
Brookfield Zoo's curator of
reptiles was checked on ~ proper

M!~ks:m~~:le~~~~i~~te~:t~

in
degree in agriculture at Sou~rn
Illinois University.
She and he~ friends joined a
societY which raises. studies and
trains snakes.

OPENtNG May 14th
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Leisure Jackets
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( vakles to

Jeans
Tops

·$1 0 99

Shirts
Hou~I30-6aOO M-Thun.
9130-9100 Fri.
9aOO-5aOO Sat.

$150)
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Art, prin~ ' -chee~-o.~t program
to raise fees,· ch~ng~ policies
. , GIll ar..IIIIwIeI
.,." ..,.... . . . .......

•

A . . ill JIIe fee ICracture for
dIectiaI aut ~ lnmed IJIiDb
aid art .~GCb:tIuw Iram Itorris
• UInr:Y wtII caire e«eet beIfaalng
."'iimuDer ___• aid Alllatant
Directar SMlDer IIattbews.

...~te!'!::=t-t~
01 a

~ 'tIIe ...... ..sed far. a
putica.Iar DriDt. wbicb I Ia U- . . I all md . . . . with
llatthewl aid tben are tbne
reucx. for the fee ~ Ia
cbectiDI aut priDD. Tbe price 01.
pIutic ba riam md studeats wapi!
haft goae ~ as haft repair b~
for the priDa.

_L

eircIIJItiaa cIeIk Ia tile mala kIbby•
Davil aid IMt IaIt _eifel' foar
~ boa. . tbat beJel tile CJri8IaaII
wre empty wltbiD two days. Tbe
reproduct1oas were c:bedted out
witbiD two or three days. Davis
said people Wait at the door to come
in md cbedt out priDtL "If you
millll the day it starts. you don't

y:::~iIJ~idU;.~ic ~ft~~=,if:~

Sclmetimes an entire picture has 10 ..-aJs wiD alIowJDan! people to
be ~ounted 'or repaired if the lave access to them.
matting was ~ ..
A (ew departments check out
'rbe cbedt out servICe was sta~or!@nal prints, but Davis said the
in llI64 by the (ormer dean oI-libFary nraJOntY are students, some who
~~sa!dAm;:':bwla~~!,:~~ affairs. , RaIpb E. McCoy, .who ~ leave with armloacls of prints.
............. mano.
JIOI1I'retired. and (ormer Uruverlfty 1bey're an inexpensive way to
Twain woodcut, KIng David etching. architect Charles Pulley, now an decorate a drab room she said.
anGamd....~I~ametchonmgg
· tie' U~v"aDeserilabiet assistant professor in interior which is probably ~ so many
-~"
II th ....v
design. Katherine Kuh, a (ormer students cbeck tbem · OUL
prints. .. ,
art aitic (or the Saturday Review o(
When
the
prints
and
Approximately
540
art Literature, worked througb the reprodudims are returned, a checJc
reproductims by artists such as International Graphic Arts Society is made for repairs. There is a 10
Renoir, Rembrandt, Picasso.
in selecting the prints al!n cent fine per day (or those that are
ViUon. Silva. Baskin and Dufy were reproductions, said Matthews.
overdue.
previously available for free and
"They provided excellent fruits at
Prints and reprodUctions may be
will-now cost $1 a semester.
astonishinglY low prices," said Kuh check out beginning Friday
There wasJreviOUSly no limit on in 1964. T.he items she picked out morning..June 18 and must be
the number
prints that could be are works by budding artists.
returned by the Friday before final
checked out This has been changed
The SIU-E campus was a~1l exam week.
to one (ramed print and two art involved in the program because at
reproductims. Matthews said there that time. the dean of library affairs
,FREE HARNE88 BOOK
will no longer be renewals. so that beaded both libraries.
" This Is Harness Racing. " is- the ·
more students will have an
The original prints were first
latest
informative booklet on Ire
opportunity to check out different exhibited in the Student Center in
types 01 prints. As ~ -protective 1965 and then moved to Morris standardbred sport of ha r ness .
racing.
It may be obtained free by
measure and (or storage, the Library.
reproductims and prints. are sealed
The original prints are displayed writing the U.s. Trotting Assn., 750
. Michigan Avenue, Columbus. Ohio,
_eifel'. Tbe average size
print ia 11 Inches by 10 Inches,
altbou8b all sizeI are available.
1bere ia allo a variety 01 coIars.
altbou8b circulation manager Linda

l

·=il~r!c ~':~ ~hi~ ~~~~7 ~~ ~~~c~,::~n~?~:e
Plastic rolls measuring 16 n. by 100
(L · are used by student workers to

'- - - -

··
•
••

-

area on the second floor. Both can
then 'be checked out. at the

New
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M~bile Home~

. With C,ntral Air

Tara Left hill m. 13 E . . . . Reed ...... Rd.
for ~ ~. ~MI..tes Away.

-All El~tric
-2 Bedroom

~

-r

-Wide Paved Streets
. -Ni,.ht Li,.hted .

im~!!'!~~~tioD

@Il.lsrass
Tonight
Forget 4~o~t Finals With

432l5.

Foresters plant

ew aean sees more amfliiliiht.Y Ivin'g liiein-oruil

. Kenneth G; Peterson, ~ d~n of
Iibra~ affan-s, .~ys .his" prupary
I!08I ID the ~Ition IS. to tUake
library materials and information
m~e ~~, to man! people eX the
Uruverslty.
P~ 48, became ~n .March
L He ~l oversee MorrIS Llbr~ry,
. Lea~D1ng R~sources SerVice,
Special ColIect.ims, the Jobn Dewey
Center; and the JJlysses S. Grant

~:- ..:, ~~u:a~iti~
since i ..
Peterson 's eaucational and
professional experience is in
academic library history and
administratfon. For the last eight
years he was associate director of
the University eX Virginia library.
and (or six years before that he
worked at Pacific Lutheran .
TbeoIogical Seminary where he was

M.A. in library science, both from
the University of California.
He earned a master of divinity
degree (rom Yale University in 1949
and a bachelor' s degree in history
from Drew University in 1946.
Fe erson says he prefers to
continue the divisional library
system in Morris Library. rather
than establish branch libraries
scattered around a campus

Members of SlU's Forestry Club
Aghavrl.e ptluarneteBduildal' ngtrel'ne mneemaOrrythoef
c ult
John R. Stateman. Chicago student
who died last year in a tractor ac ·
cident while he was working in
Union County.
The
· 400·member
student
organiza tion set out the young ash
tree in an informal ceremon v

9-11 .p_m.

"A divisional Ii~rary ~>:stem
under one roo~ receIVes maximum
benefit (rom Its sta.ff and budget.
and
emphaSizes .
the
~te~relatedness of matenals. The
dlv~slo~a !..:_conc~pt h~ s be.en
malntalDed
With . integrity
throu~t the SIU<: hbr~ry. the
coIlechms ~ve grown rapidly, yet
each area IS broadly based.
" I've been encouraged by the

~~ri:! (c: p~ r:I~~ary ~r~:,~:u~oCf~~ni~::~%

.tutory and administration and an

the library, " he said

/)

Guys and' Gals

- Blowstyle 1 0.00

Tuesday.• May 11

Shrimll Newburg
Dinner

*

Cl'.aID7 81arllDp
.. Claol_ of 80Up
.. Potatoee
.. Sala4 bar
~. . ort..

Our answer for "hard to manage hair.
Exciting easycare hair-styling for
contemporary guys and gols.
Precision snipping, dynamite
styling... watch' he""C:KJs turn- r
your: wayl

D • •burs

'4.95
r

501 LW......c.........

~ 549-J319

ReGIS HAIRSTYLISTS
Open Evenings

549-1211

W. R.'aj, 'ron. and

..r -

S,y';n~

University·Mall

Dry.r.

BOOK STORE
710 South Ilimois Avenue / Phone 549-7304
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Press C~cil

I\.d

.is now in operation
.

,

"

~

Purpose: ITh~ P~~uncJI is an ind~pendent,representative body
'
land IS adVISory to the Dally Egyptian.
~/

f

The Council's broad pu~pose is to function as an intermediorv between
the Daily Egyptian ond its re~ders.hip in o,:, 'effOrt to promote
~nderstanding between the newspaper and its audience.
Tow?rds this en-d, the Council:
* will

hear suggesti,OJlS and complaints from the· Daily .Egyptian
on and off campuS readership;

* will evaluate the performance of the Daily Egyptian, soliciting
commentary from whatever source it deems appropriate; -,

* may generate issues on its

..

CN/n'

initiative;

* may cOncern itself with the inte~1 operations ,of the Daily
Egy~tian

when and if· this

~

appropriate; .

* may act to protect the integrity and

independence 'of 1J;le OiUly·
Egyptian if and when there i~ evidence fo suggest that integrity ,
and independence IS being threatened with compromise;

.will -inform the Daily Egyptian's readership .concerning the
foregoing, when this is appropriate, b~king public its
'
' findings and c~cluslons.

'M emberS:-Ihe Covncil came into being a~ a r~s~lt of (II; action by the Po~cy
and Review Board of the Daily Egyptian. The membership
was selected from 'the Carbondale and campus communities.
David N. Bateman, Chairperson of ft)e Counc~ """'-
Assistant 'Professor ' of Administrative Sciences
I
Ptlone: 453-3307
'
Gene Charleton, Grad. Student

L

David W. McCarthy, Secretary of the Council
Junior Majoring In Amnln. of JustiEe
'
Phone: None ,
.

Journalism Department
Phone: 453-2276
Robert P. Griffin, Associate Professor

English Department
Phone: 453-5321

Claudette Simon, Administrative Secretary
CoIlege/of Ccmmunlcations & Fine Arts

William Dean Justice, Manager
SI Arena '

u

Phone: 453-2321

Albert 'M. Sugultan, Vlce Chalr1:ll:tsan
. Buslne5$l'Ml1, Diederich I
& Real Est.

nsurraace

Phone: -457-8186 or -457-6540

Olerle L. Kcxk, Junior
Steve Tcxk, Junior
In N«.Iltl-Media Communications
Majoring In PhysIcs
---~~--~------~. .~~---

r---~~~~--------~~eH~~~~
"

'

".

Meetings: Meetings 'of the Council are open. CorresP!lndence may be
.
-J
'
addressed to :
Pre •• Council
D.part.... nt of A..uni.trativ. Sci.nc••
Southern Illinol. Univ.raitY .a t CarltolidoJ. .

,It.. next"regular ~'eet;ng ' of the P~ess Council
. --- ' .
"will be ,tit_ first 'weele of Summer 'S e",es,er. /

_

Phone: 453..ol8

'

:'i$fr.:;'"i«<~~~~

IIIiaca Oarb

a..n ~

_n

10

.s!~::r:!·'6:;;.:;Us~r

Job Iuterviews,
to 11:30 p.m.,
StudeDl Cesiter Ballroom C.
' SOtahem I1Jinois Society for HIgh
School Achievement, 6:30 p.m.,
Student Center Ballroom D.
State Board of Elections Meeting, 7
to 11 p.m ., Student Center
Ballroom A.
.
Cb::~u~~:, Student Center
Vaudeville Show, 8 p.m., Shryock
AuditoriUm .
~tbem llliDOis Judo CluI\, 7: 30
j);ul~, west concourse.

;Education senior
elected to child
education group

.....,

...

• ..... ,-'H

• " ' ' ' ' ,,""'-

• T,.N/en . . "

,""••.,. '...,.,. , . . A,..~ ;606 S. liliftoi. , I 18:-- ',

Mark Babbitt, senior in
elementary education, has been
elected student representative to the
executive board of' the Association
for-"'" Childhood
Education
International (ACE> .
.
Babbitt. vice president of the ACE
chapter at SIU, will serve a tw~
year term on the policy making
board. Babbitt said ballots

~~~nE~a~~~"~~~~~~

Snoopy and his clCMm friend Deb Kellums, a fecllcher
at ArdTway School, wave at passing cars as part of a

charity bazaar for the handicapped Saturday at St.
Francis Xavier catholic Church. Snoopy is really
Renee MJrraw'of Marion. (Staff photo by Daryl D.
Littlefield)
-

me of two student representiltives
m the 12 person executive board
Babbitt said he would IiIte to
" move the power from the
execu ti ve board and give local
chapters more control." He Iwpes to
see a definite plan for student and
community involvement in the
Irganization. •
The ACE " recognizes that early
teaching takes place in the home
and is trying to bring parents into
the organization, " Babbitt said

Idsmith'.------------.
'YOUR GRADUATION AWARD: --$10
FANTASTIC 4YOU GET A FOUR PIECE OUTFIT;
COAT. VEST.,.s.LACKS AND JACKET
IN RUST A'ND TAN . $90 .

YOU: THE PROUD GRADUATE WILL GET A S10 ' AWARD
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY SUIT OR SPORT cOAT
AT GOLDSMITHS' MAY 10 THROUGH MAY 29. BRING
IN THIS AD AND WE WILL REWARD YOU JUST IN TIME
YOUR JOB INTERVIEWS AND GRADUATION. YOU'LL
BE HAPPY WITH SUITS BY YVES SAIN:T LAURENT,
FANTASTIC INTERNATIONAL, PALM BEACH AND
STANLEY BLACKER. FROM sao

FOR

i:.~ ~:0Wft
rw..~

M2-~7e3

~r.tln

~C_.....

OPEN MON. NIGHTS UNTIL. 8130

~R

cLOStt AWAY FROM

HOME

eni'or citizens face financial,
nutritional, -travel barriers
u..\ u..
u..,
:a.=: =. ba~: n-;:::
:1.t~m::! ~~.:.!':t

ilson Da

I

. ,1. . . . . . . .
...........
"Tbe miMrJ 01 • cbUd ill

WreD said. It II at tbiI time
QIder .......... ~
ill tile s-t baa been

Appro." Bo.....
for .U 8.I.U. St......

P'urtMrmore, the CIIIlCereaee',
final , repcJI't reeommeaded tIuIt
"1~latiOD ,bould be palled

a.Ice .,

i
,

,- -

,

me... "

V..... m......

d~r ~c!.rtt~ r~~~ ~~~~:~

~. Aging in Springfield- .said s.~nior
CItizens w~ ~ve retired. . ~y
taxes all their life. and the. majority
~e P,OOI" for the first time after
retiring.
.
. .
The fl/l8DCJaI hardships Imposed
on the . aged als o lead t~

1:~~a:IC~i,~~'S~:"~::o

:::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:;:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.J-:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.
Wren sa id that malnutrition is a

direct cause oC senility. because the
Ifraln does not receive enough vital
rutrients to function properly. Wirth
said to combat the nutrition
problem the Department on Aging
funds over 14,500 hot meals a day
around the state.
According to a 1975 Department of
Aging progress report, the hot meal
programs are a lso intented to s~rve
a social function. " to help reheve
the burde ns of loneliness and
rejection <rnd to help identify
serv ice resources needed by older
citizens. plus effect ively referrin~

:.eSoc~al t=~ta~~

~;al~lo~~a~t~~ pr:sr~~ther

problem for the older ci tize n.
loss oC pride and self-esteem. After
especially in the rural a reas of
working for decades and having a
Southern Illinois. The 1971 White
place in society as a functioning
House Conference on Agi ng
human ' being, retirement forces.
reported: " Many rural elderly are
isolated from the ir neighbors
hour upon hour d unstnJctured time
upCll' ma~ older people.
.
because oC poor roads or lack of
coriSequentJy, ijIe new retiree, private or public vehicles or both.
especially if most' of his relatiftS
Lack of transportation hampers
live Iar away. carkle&.in to feellilte
their ~ d the few services in rural
he has been pushed,aside by society;' areas.

She said that the educational
experience ~ many citizens .69 ~r
older never Included that which IS
commonplace to today s college
student--:-a
mult ipl e
c hoice
exammation.
With built-up anxieties about the
possible loss of their main mode of
transportation compounded by the
mysteries of multiple choice. many
older citizens psyche themselves
into fa iling the exam. thereby losing
their license.
Ca r bonc:!ale' s Se nior Cit izens
Center has sponsored driver exam
sem inars
to
combal
tire

The White House Conference on
Aging cited poor nutrition as the
major health problem of the aged.
However, lack of transportation to
health faci lities and the problems of
living on a fIXed income may
contribute as much to the dilmma
as poor nutrition.
G.rou~ .like the . ~ray Panthers,
senior Cltlz~n .ac!lvlSts who ~
'protested d~rlm~tory pra~tices
10 Philadelphia by ly~ng down ID the
streets, are attemptmg to come to
grips with the solutions to the
problems oC the aged. pr:OOlems that
e:veryone must deal With at ~e
time or. 3!lother, whether they like
to admit It or not.

THE BENCH

917 Chestnut
MURPHYS80R~
Phone 684-3470 - 687-96bO

sJ; MEXICAN FDOD
EVIRY WEDlllWAY IIIGHr
MEXICAN PUtt ••• AU. YOU WI OTt
hdtllcll, 8arrito. TICO, Ik., Retried beans, tamale. $3.95
MEXIWI S1tAI DlNNEI -* with
$4.50
refIW ...... rice.
DICIIlDA .,.... ..... with
$3.50
nfried IIetns, rice. •
TACO.,... StrYtd with retried
$2.95
..... rice.
1m _TAMALE DlNNlR, nfritd buns
$2.95
(AboYe seNed wlih 1aco, chips, sauce and sopaipillas
3 TACetS
- . .11.
3 BURRITOS
11_
3 TAMAlES
,.. "
.•
11_
3 DlCIllLOAS
11_
CIIW IIUD10S
~)
$1.25
GUACAMOlE SALAD
$1.25

_ric..

.

1101 S. Wall, Carbondale
457 -2169 8 a.in.-5 p.m.

~It~n:.~,:;~~ ~r!~~the

a~~~r:r.::::~ ~~~f~~~:'to ~e~~or:t!~~d k~n~~der

the partiCipants. Those who WISh to
contribute towjlRh.he cost of the
meal may do so. According to tJ:!e
Departr:nent on Aging report. 51.4
million a year is contributed Uj
senior citizens in an effort to bolster

r

For Summer
. Dou ble $225
Single $275

oif
Ag:ng

f:v~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~

.

Saba mdlr' fIoor ......e f
Lougea lor pIq~ pool ,. TV
21' x . . OlympIc
.swlmmiJIg pool
Buketball-ftlleyb
cpart
Fully equipped wellbt room
WIde nap 01 IdIedaIed activities

businesses will soon be offering
RCD Jenson, assistant mlnager oC
discounts to the aged to remain . the Carbondale Social Security
ampetitive.
oCfice, and Edward Saus.man,
The Illinois Department on A~.ng casework su~ for the Illinois
reaffums . Wren's cootentiCD that Divisi on
of
Vocational
The~bil!ty .tos:«astandardfor older people need better IIIItriti<;;:. Rehabilitation <DVR) , both say
oIel qe IS IDdicative of the many
Under Title VII of the Older their agencies have field workers
facets of the overall problem.
Americans Act, ,the federal measur~ who go to the residences of those
AltbouSlflt :n-yea~ worker must
wh ich provides funds fOr the rural older people who can' t get to
cope W1tb ~erent cr~. ~.n a ,f!&:
Department on Aging. recommends city oCfices for help.
yeaNlid ~, age discrunl/l8tion
that the state "help meet the vital
No figures are available on how
can take. Its toll on both ~.
lJ.itritimal needs oC older citizens . many elderly are not reached by
,Iik
Carbondale' s Senior Citizen s
difficultieca
Bureau, older Americans are
I. . es: .
discriminated against financially,
r~
Ilii000s Cl tlz~ over ti9 .m~t take
complet!! driver exammallonsnut ritionally, in transportation.
medical and healt!! services.
both wntten and road t~ ts_.v~ry
Forms oC financial discrimination
four . years t.o re~ their drlvmg
like
mandatory . retirement .
pnvlleges. Sux:e t.h!s. law went mto
reguJations in both the public and
.,
eff~t ~.e seruor ~Itizens have lost

Social Security also creates
fl/l8ncial barriers for the aged. For
---':;::n~;;:::;';S1Jll1:'
';
otte'C ting Soc ial
Security while earning in exC81S oC
$2,760 in 1876. money will be
deducted from their benefits at the
rate rl $1 for every $2 earned over
the limit This discourages older
people fJ"Ol!l working, and restricts
their income.
Money earned from pensions.
bank accounts, inheritance and
insurance policies are not affected
by the Social Security ruling.
a1th0ug4 they may !>e taxed by
other means.

e"_

r:~6~ra~

tbe Age DISCrimination In
\ Employmellt Act ~ 19S7. TWe!'71
'White H.ouse. ooor~eoce on Agmg
dealt ~manJy wltb the problems
d Am~~ 65 and older.

~.!!:nf:rJ:' cS:~J :::~:~.:;~.~:.:~~::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;. ':f~ci~
A"Sl1I>cts

,.. I ••,. rwma

Grill Suck Bar (pay _ , . . ell& .... )
....... ·wIred ,.,. ....._ . . . .
MMter TV ••

maa·.

',./I \

I. .-

~

. . . . . . . to. matbar, the mi8ery
To CGlllbat tile
~ .,.... • illlerstiaI to. , CD. ffied ID:ome ill the
IeI'Vicea ill rural _ _ to belp
JIIIIIII--' the mJIery of ~ old _ , ' group . \21led the 5IU ' provide..lraDIpGrtatiaa."
iDfIeratlD« to ~}_.... _
AnnuitaDIa approec:bed . , _
Carboadale's Senior Cltizeaa
A . . , peIIed -""': v~
INIiDeIIs witb. proposal to Iii..., · Ceoter prof1il!Jr lraDpeortatiCD for
.Huao wlote of the problem, of.gmg _ senior citizens discounta CD tile elderly witb two va... A tbinI
Wore Amerk:a took DOtk:e of lIS tbeir purchues.
van will be purdlued __ to
fcqatteD .-ra~ people
Wreo says rou8hJy 3) per cent of ~her
improve tile city's service to
llermed 8eDior citizens.
the ~ asr-i to cooperate the
Wreo said.
It. bard to let • standard . . to witb tile pIaD 'WbIcb allowed for-.. However,
older citizens who'
.deac:ribe . an older persco. . Older
diIcounts ~ from five to 3) liM" in _rural Jackson and
.worken
~ve
been
deper cent 00 items like bousehoki 'Williamsoo Counties rarely, if~,
ODed.• people II! the 4D to • years goods, medicine alid furniture. receive the benefits of the van
~ qe category ~ tI)e Jl8:8S8ge oC
Wren anticipates that more service.
.
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"A large

ic selection
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.. Great looking jeans by:

: Cheap Jeans\
.. Destiny

:

Levi

ic I\Aale
.
ic Faded Glory
it Lal'ld1Ubber

.

..

ic

~
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""

..

Get a pant loed
fUll of savings
an values up
to $22.

Yau pIJ

anIr-

1/2 potce.
While you're In our

.
stoii,. check

~ - out our 2 for 1 shirt sale. Hurry,
~ ~ they're going .qulck! .
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More Cash Paid
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. . More . Efficient .service
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More Free Parking . . .
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When Students compare, We gain a custo'm er.

BOOKSTORE
.... , ........ 710 South

IIIi~ois Avenue I Phone 549-7304

.-"

. DIIIIy ~ "." 11. 19M, hgi 17

..

~

...

. ~

tiufy~

VW SERVICE mOlt

CUtervWe.

Oae o.y--10 cents per word,

IIIiaIm1Im SUO.

Two o.ys-t eeals per ward, per

V''S27095

Five tbru nlDe days-7 cents per

'

Ten lhru Nineteen Days-6 cents
per .l!'Ord. per.day.
1'Indty or More Days-5 cents
per word. per day .

';I.

0

I

DAVIS AUm. CENTER
Rt. sfs. Cedar Creek Rd.

must be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit:'
k~port Err~ . At Onc~ P'jJ
Check your ad the first issue iI
appears and notify' us immediately
if there is an error . Each ad is
carefully proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct Ihe ad
and run it an additional day if
notified.lleyond this the responsibility is yours.

(

F0R SALE

f SlU~fer
sapharnares
~
Now renting fer
SI.mmer & Fall

..s

BEEHIVES 2.story hives with
colOny, $SO each . Raise your own

'.
I

hoDeY. Call 457-4334.

BS484Afl60

GOLF CLUBS, BRAND new, Dever
used, still 1I"ptastic covers, one
starter set $29, also ODe Cull Sl!t MS.
Call 457-4334.
B5483Af175C

Phone 56-367S

i~~~ b::, a~o!~~I~hOena~~a~?~~!

neg::i?'eci~e;t~~~.;g

APARTMENTS

-

6<yIIndIr _95
-4cyt1ndlr $2IU5
. Carburatar CMr.hIuIed
. I2S .

~

. U .... . . - . - \
. Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable for the number
of insertions it aJlpears. There wiU

-- -BSa5Ab17~

TUNE,UP speOAL

da-hi.- or FOur D.y.... eeats .,Jr
word. per day.
word. per day.

m- vw

repa!r. ~bzIU iii ealliJle
repain-=Xbe.... VW !lernc.. -

f.'IIJi.Ifw ............

Effldendes,

electronics

125cc 1974 .cZ STREET, 3,000
actual miles . $325. Phone 684-4665
after 5 p.m .
5223Acl56

,..cB" RADIO
New , used and
accessories . Installations also.
Phone Dave- 457-n67.
505OAgl62

1971 YAMAHA 360, 2500 miles, high
performance extras, new tires ,
call after 5 p.m . 457-3184. $550.
5282AclS5

NOTICE

f

-wi'" swlmmir1giiocl
air

1

maintalrance servjca
AND YET
VERY CLOSE TO qwpUS
• SPECIAL P.RICES ·FOR
SUMMER

Also Ac:a!Pting fall Caltracls

549-2884

Offlca HaIrs: 9-5 M-F
11-3 Sat.
CARBONDALE :
I -bedroom
furnished apartment in Carbondale. Summer. air . Call 6844145.
B4768Ba1 ~7

1965 I N TER NATIO A L
CARRY.4LL . Good condit io n .
$500. 549-2924.
5382Aa I57
1970 MAVE RICK FOR sale . Needs
some work done . $100.00 o r best
offer. 12-0 Lewis Park.
5387Aa157
1972 Pinto Runaboul . automatic .
radials. AM radio. good condition.
457-7858.
5393Aa157

550

HONDA :

5414Acl64

L A BRAD O R RETRIEVER
P Uppy and Shetland she~dog

Real--Btate

1971 CHEVY V8 SPORTVAN .
Automatic , 4-speaker tape ,
radials . Trailer no . 29 Pleasant
Valley . Leave mess age at 457·
3624.
.
5353Aal56

5494569 or 457-4616.

~8f~~s ~~ S~~~~e~F'

alibu
5334Ah157

Ntobi Ie Home
1975 12x52 MOBILE HOME . 2
bedroom with AC. electric he at
and stove. Call 549-71005366ACI57

5450Aa157
1967 CHEVELLE MALIBU : v·a,
283, Air conditioned. $500, or best
oCfer. Call 549-5880.
'
.
.5463Aa157
'74 TOYOTA COROLLA 1200 4

speed $2.250 Call 549-0444 between
Wpm .

.

5444Aal56

~~0!F~~Ug<II-~T~.85470AIllS7

Par:1S & Services
AUroiNSURANCE
Call 457-3304 for • tel'P'oDe
insurance quote 00 • Cu or
lDOtorc:ycle.
-

FOR SALE : DESK with chair.
double bed. chair. pJants's:'J'A~~
FOR SALE : WHITE deskexcellent condi lion . and com·
Cortable couch. Call Joy 457-7474.
5424Af157

~~:l~~~t~~;:';::lf:r

Exchange, 1101 No. Court: Marion .
Open MOnday.saturdais.l37~li'lt
1971 MODEL SMITH-CORONA
portable electric IY!le-writer with

I :;:~:;:,a:lis~~8Birxbc:~s'¥t4~~~:

J

EFFICIENCY , ONE BEDROOM

~gJ, ~t~~~%ti~~~~ed'~t~:Summer 549-4465

. 549-2593

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS
LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

Book Ex~nge
• :Ill N foIerMt

5392Bal58

0"

6IW-3S55

SUMMER AND OR WINTER.
Carbondale apartment- Clean.
Quiet. ideal .for -grruluate students.
(57-6887. UtiJitieS1)8~ . Reasonable
rent.
5307Ba157

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS,
$70 summer, $95 fall , Lincoln Ave.
~rtm~ts. 549-3214. 5386Ba170
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS,
Summer and Fall : 606 E . Park-

~:'i-hr,ni:~dt: ~t3£~~:7.l~:.
5458Ba157
2·BEDROOM
APARTMENT

BASEMENT
panelled , car-

~~ni:::i~~~~' ':l~~°:S~~

8976.

546tB1!157

Marion

ROYAL RENTALS
STEREO-YEAR OLD like new-8track, turntable, AM·FM receiver
$100. Couch, tables . dresser.
shelves , Call 549-2809 or 549-8553.
-54.21 Am 156

(

FOR RENT

)

Apartments
. CARBONDALE HOUSING : I·
bedraom Curnished apartment, 2bedroom furnfshed apartment, 3bedroom furnished hOuse. Sum·
mer, air, ac.ross from 1>rive-ln
theatre on Old Route 13 West. Call
684-4145.
84767BaI57
NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for
FalJ and Spring terms. Furnished
eCCiciency apartment, 3 blocks
from campus. Air conditioned.
Glen Willjams Rentals 457·7941.

.

B4849Ba 156C

5380Af157

Upchurch Inswance
n7 $. Illinois ~-l3Ot
CARTERVILLE

·MOVE FREE , BUY Ibis lar~
~~~e~:~I~~29~en se
5471AflS7

.....----

"Special SUmmer Rates"
DISPLAY C?PEN OM.Y

Books

5396Aa157

KING SIZE WATER bed. Crame,
heater, liner. matress and base.
SI25.00. must see-. 549-3826
5346Aft56

~i~.~~g~~rith~~~~~~~Mr~9-

4416 also 2-bedroom house.
5420BaI59

LanGert Reel Estate

E. Grand & lewis Ln.
2-bedrocm fUm.{\A'Ifurn. apts.
fer SUI'I"ITM!I' & fall
AC, carpet, cable TV
swimming prtv

5245Adl 57

CA RBONDALE : 12x65 REBEL
condjtion. Call ~2-5J.lt.
1971. carpeted . AC. underpinned.
______
~"--~54_-_06_A"",a",,
15,-,-7
$4.500. Call 549-3478
'7\ VEGA RELIABlE but need!'- ."
534OAe157
;fs~ . must sell. $450 firm . call 457Miscellaneous .

60 DODGE DART low mil::\e, runs
~7~~~eather bike jac el size

re"

living for SI U

SINGLE EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS air conditioned. 616 South

GEORGETOWN APTSo

f~~:~~~~~~~ r;~~~~~f~~~~'
t
.

NEW AND US ED vacuum
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 c leaners and sewing machine
1966 CHEVY WAGON WITH '67283
partsand service on all makes .
Marion Electric Company. Onerebuilt- 25.000. Must sell. 5150 or
best. offer. 549-Q85 before 3 p.m . . ~arter mile South of Skelly Truck
Gary.
5362Aa157
op. 993-4441
5399A ft 57

"Loganshi
The~xury

students

S49-337S

Pets

Walter 457-2483

THREE BEDROOMS. LARGE
lounge . entrance ha ll . kit c hen dining room. m a ny closets.

1971 BUICK ELECTRA 225. fully

KENWOOD AM PLIFIER . Ex cellent condition. Call Judy 5498425 befote 11 :00 a .m .
5465Agt57

B5409Bal59

Ask abc:ut rur New Duplexes

Summer phone : (312) ~3~8gl58

;~~~~Le~~el~~i ~1~u~~.cnf~~g:

5335Ba157

Special Summer
rates

CHECK

~le~dii:; ' ;ft~/0;.da\~e~i6~~~~9

rea so nable offer .
549-4618
evenings. after 5 p.m . Bi ll
5337Ac1 56

1966 DODGE POLARA 500. 383 .
trunk mounted air. nice interior.
Good condition. $400. 549-7525.
5313Aa156

~~~~g:'!l(e~~e~~? ~~f~f:nn~~

STE REO SHOP?lNG ?

~~~~~lJp~~f~ne . ~~~; ~aeil~~ ' ;ens~

•

..

215 W. Elm
457-n57

67 TR IUM PH DAYTONA 500.

~~~ you pay electricity.'-..,

A .C , ca~ing,
f.Aedilerranian furniture,

WIND -

condition . S1250. 549-5947 or 4534343 . Jim .
5448Ac157

NICE EFFICIENCY APART·
MENT Available May 23. Air
conditioned. Central location. Call
157-5486.
..r":-B5355Ba157
Immediate & Summer. Large
efficiencfij furnished , air cond o

Summer & Fall
" THE SINGLES I & II '"

19HCB

t SI60/SUmmer term

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOMS
1WO BEDROOMS

call: 457--4123
after 5 p.m .

0"

Sale : 4 Klipsdl Heresey
speakers $259_ ell ..
01 Tedmics SL.Z3
A- turntable SI28.
01 Craig pajeet
0iIsset1e recorder 5125.
01 Case d Maxell
UDC-90 OiIssettes $40.

b~~r.~t~:~1 :~~din~fk~~S~~'(~e~r:~i

Starting

The Wall Street Quads
1207 IS. Wall

NQIN LEASI NG

FOR SALE. 1972 VW Super Beetle.
good condition. 457-4884.
5343Aa157

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM

FO" information step by:

NEW

72 KAWASAKI 750. excellent
mechanical condition. $1000. Ca ll
549-2758 afternoons .
5432Ac156

condltlO'ling

.11 to 'MIll carpetll1li '
fully furnished .
gas grills
•

FRIESE STEREO SERVICE
WI II dase until fOrther notIca O'l
foley 31. Be sure to pick~ ywr
equipment by that dllte.

I

2 & J lid

split IeYeI apts.

cable TV service

MotorcycleG

71 TS90 SUZUKI. RUNS great.
$225. or best offer. l'4ust sell by
semester. Zane 457-2tn
5426Ac157

·featurlrv-

EFFICIENCY
APAR~NTS . Furnished, water
and Iifcts~. Located behind

::!~. i~~ Route

13.

$110

5455Bal57

No", taking coatracts
for summer &'all
semesten.
Summer 2 ilNroom
FaD
115
Mobil Homes

"10

'100

18edroom Apts.

taD

S1S

EIOc:ieDcy Apts.

'lOS

AU Apts. & MobUe
Homes famisbec"& AC
~
6....m
FURNISHED APARTMENTS : I·
bedroom. Summer-I78.00 month.
Fali-SI90.oo
month .
Accommodates two . 2-bedroomSummer $306.00 month . Fall

ra::~l :am~ c~me:.0~t:

Walnut- phone 549-7081. 5259Ba157
FURNISHED'

EFFICIENCY

MARSHALL-REED APARTMENTS. For graduate students,
faculty, professionals. 511 S .
Graham, 457-4012. One bedroom
apartments with bath. Air conditioned, carpeted. Utilities paId,
free parking. New summer rates.
B5417Bal57
LARGE SINGLE SUITES wltb
bath. Free Continental breUfast.
Wired Cor telephone. CATV. Near
camtHls. New summer rates .'
Stevenson Arms, 600 W. Mill, 5499213.
B5419Ba157

Houses
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE CIoee
to camJll!S. No peUJ. Leae and

~:r::u;~r.W· ~~~et, sCJ:~!~ '
=:.t~~I~· wash~~:l7

~m~ge~~ir'~~:
~. Can 457-2592 alter 5.

VERY NlCE 1·2 Bedroom, Curnished carpet, central air, ~r~1~~9-643s~ery reasona Ie.
55ltBal59

SUMMER, A1R CONDmONED,
three bedrooms, .upper story. 213
W.. EIm, S170~r mo., all ufllities
paid except
tric. 457~151

53S2BblSl

..

.?

ROO
ATE NEEDED - For
IAaJDer tine bedroom boule aut
fIl t1MD. . . per IDOIIIJL can,.. ·
. 51'I5Be15I

....,BOOII ROOSE. I ftdIlIatIa.
Cd"~

MAY GBADUA'l'BS: NATION-

....

BUllBblS'1

i

=a~~ta~.
~~tl:i.-~Jr=-;
lJberal AHs or EdaCaUoD
~~co:s~t8,

~....w interview caD Mr. T.

53MBe157

SUMMER SUBJ..ET 3 bedroom
bouse. dOle to campus. $200. a
· montb. 54t-G930.,
.
5434Bbl541

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM

House. Sum~er'. Carbondale. $120

\

5347B!J.!¥"

SUBLEASE SUMMER 3-bedroom
~~r t<:;~~ to campus, 453·
5468Bb157
I

M~~\0~1~J'yL X.rn~l:d

house. Idnlfor two couples. $300.
month . 549·0479. About 'h mile
from campus.
5477BbI57

Mobile Home

2

12x50 bedroom, 3 miles east of .
Carbondale, call 987-2408.
B5385Bc157
MOBILE HOMES for rent. Car·

~~~~e ~~~al~~l ~~If~~~r~ces.

Air CCI'IdItl~

cIIien •

Sorry,

Furnished

no pets

12 x 60 THREE BEDROOM,
summer and fall , furnished ,
carpeted , AC. cool. no children or
;-ets. 549-8333.
B5298Bc157
12- x 50 TWO BEDROOM. Clean;

Sldr1ed

call 6-29S' after S

NICE 2 and 3 BEDROOM mobile

~'3::itl:n<;d~wnis~friu~c~~f:~'

IOciffiipus. Walk to lake. 549-1788.
5367Bcl60

Ma~

VlIage South

Hwy Sl South

6-8383 dally

, AND
Malibu VJ\1ag8 East

12 x 52 'and 12 x 50, cl
is!Jed,
air conditiooed, q1Jiet reasonable
rates. Couples preferred. No Pets.
684-4681
85415Bc157
PRIVATE , 2 MILES East, $80
month, water . furnished , Air,
married couple or I male. 457·7263.
B5411 Bcl59
12x55-' CARPETED, AIR CONDITIO~D\.~urnished , 2 bedroom,
~~~lYafter.:al p!tAug. 18.
5428Bc157
.
• FOR RENT • NICE 10 and 12 wide
mobile homes. Summer and fall .

~~i~o~'I~ 1>~~i 'f~'f":fl~

549-4806 and 549-6926.

.5447Bcl57

SUMMER SEMESTER. 10X52 two
bedroom trailer, AC, furnished.
Call 549-1588 betwl!en 5·7 pm. J
Rodgers, Malibu No.23.
54468c-157

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
summer, 2 bedroom mobile home.
$50 plus utilities. Call 549-6742.
__ 5453Bel5

fE~ 101 N. Park Av~~em:

SUMMER SEMESTER. 2 ~s 2
bedrooms , in nearly new 12"'60

~~i~~~~~~~~~~ c;;rlru~. ~~
7653. 549-8722.

. .
8523iBcI57

<l BEDROOM.

FURNISHED. and
AC, $91.50 Summer. $1 21.50 Fall ,
includes . heat. water. trash. no
~~. 3 miles East. 549-6612 or 549B5316Bcl66
SUMMER. WASHER, DRYER.
New furniture and air cond
mobile home at Southern Park .
549-8722 between I and 6. After 6.
549-7653, 549-8722.,
.
85238Bc157

Rooms

Frostless

refrigerator ,

~:;:~;: af~~\e~~0~e1ia;:.rigJ
~~.~\r;. va~ C~~~~~i~e r~~:S~

~ 457-7352 or 549- 039Bs328RdI61

.

NICE

~~Pf~~n~~d-u~~~~. C!~::

summer, 457-

54(lB~IS7
,-

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
Summer andoOr Fall. House. 4

~:.'. ~ ~a::=h ~~
5460Be157

yv ANTED : ANTLERS and old blue

~2!e~~! ~aI;!~~iaro'n~ ~m
549-8524 after 4 p.m .

I

'.

B523OC155

APARTMENT
BUILDING
MANAGER, mature, resPonsible
graduate. student 25 or older,

B5467C157
.

SERVteeS
OFFERED
'

Jeans . Ed : 549-6687.
______
WANTED

TO

BUY :

I

1

~

5456FI57
Good

:~~~eS4~~Tt~~30~unii

.

LOST umbrella , distinctive Britisb
flag pattern Reward. 549-8405
5397G157
BLACK
CURLEY-HAIRED
Kerry_ B\ue Terrior. "Mike ."
olf'aay afternoon behind 710
kslore. Has chain collar, W.
'chigan Rabies tag. Has heart
defeet, needs care. Reward. 5490076.
5391G157

tNTERTAI NME@ '
POOL PASSES TO Wilson Hall's

J~~ ~h~~~g~!r~frl f~W.- .
=Obi~ fa~=.e~~ 'lli: cl~

on duty, passes restricte1t: inw=a~ll~ver---r!. ~nquire at
854751157

THESES
DlSSERTA ONS
RESUMES Typin
TI
d
muItilith servlc'e!:
CaHernl!ndaPrlei~, t4in5g-44
' 3211. W. Walnut,
uu
1· 1
84966E16OC .

T"'oe::,,~G:;n

REPAmS ON ALL makes of
vacu~ cleane.rs and sewing
machmes . MarIOn Electric Co.
~,~ ~th of Skelly
5403E 5
17

HEED AN A8OR1l0N~
CALL US

rve

and to belp you through this
experience we
you complete

:r;!e!!:f'ar':er a~~ =:::
BECAU~ WE CARE

call collect

CarhonQ.l e.

~321--

B53T1Cl57

]

COUNSELING CENTER : Youths,
parents , depression nervous
habits, stuttering: bedwetting.
Free 549-4451, 549-4411 . . 5260E157

~':~l:J~fa=~
:n~a'l'ty ~~~?s~~ra~~

I

FLOOR
condit.ion:
5341FI57

FEMALE BARTENDERS AND

REWARD. FOR informatiOn : (
leadingtoandupontherentingofa
2-3 bedroom house or apartment
-

WAITERS WANTED . Apply ' in

WITH

~~s~~e~~i!~~_~~od

1

area. .Call Rich 45'7-31695472Bg157 .,

B5332C157'

DOGHOUSE

,

5425Bfl57

Wanted to Rent
~~rJe~~I~~ ~~!~S~~'::~ef?~

.

< _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _

PERSON TO DO alterations .
Co!JIe in or do in home when
~~~i . The Outlet, 605 E . Grand.
5433Fl56

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
studenrworker in clerical position.
Variety of duties . Excellent
typing SKills essential. Must be
available for Summer employment
and continue in fall . Work either
morning or afternoon bloc .
Contact : D. Davis, Geology 453·
3351 , Parkinson 108.
5322C157

Rent negotiable . 549:3973.
5466Bfl57

~~~~~~U~~ogra~.an~ll ~~~~:

5443F157

. (_ _ _
L_OS;;;...T_·....l ~)

a::~~t~ir~~e-J.i°..rva~l!gi~\,:!al~~

LP "Ai'ANTEO J

B5358F157
USED
CANOE,
preferably
~~~ill pay from $100 to

5469F157

DUPLEX

priv~~e bedroom in quite aj r ~:H
'~
condItioned home, one-lialf 1ilock .
~
yy,
fro~ center of campus. No .
WANTt.D : LPN's FOR super~~941 ,eferences reqUIred. Call
visor>.' pooi~ons in n~ing Homes.
' 6Bdl58
Opemngs ID DUQUOID, Chester,
B547
~arta . and Waterloo. Ve~
.
Roommates
§4~~tf:'°r:i~m~fi:~on.s . C
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN8493OC157C
~En?Pus s~m~m H~s::aon~~ BILINGUAL PRESCHOOL
Call 54s-0&s4 after 5 p.m . 5262BeI57' TEACHER, Anna , Dlinois. Juneto
October . Fluent Spanish excerier.::e
or
. edut"ational

Call Lyn 457·8165

----

548IBe157

cookin~nopets. GradlJ!ltestudent

ONE OR TWO roommates needed
for summer a( Lewis Park. Call
Mark or John . 549-8094. J

- - - - --

Duplex

Wnte Steve Kiener, 706.5 W. MaIO,
Carbondale, n 62901.
- 5429Bg157

~~~~'.

g~~~~ri;l~~sO~t~OO~~l1i'ie (,-'r-- - - - - - - - - -

~~O~~54~l:rale grad student.

~W~~6~1~~~~~? r~~J~~~r

~1!ul~~:::. to~;~:k~a~

needed immediarely . Apply in
~rson . Personnel office. TUesday
- Friday. 9 a .m . · 4 p.mS5454CI57

~o~~~~~~e~a:n~~~\~

~~xS::i~:i~~lt3e "l~~{f~~ c$'rJ'~

~~. selllng, s~rtmg

MUSICiANS, POETS, DANCERS
eet. who will be in Carbondale tbiS
Summer !lnd who would like to

B53SOCI56

semesters. Phone 549-9150 or 457·
3644 after 12 nooar.
B5485C157

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
summer . Available for fall too .

a..~~ cm~ft69~ilson Half. 1101 S.
B5418Bd
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _15_7
LARGE WELL
FUN ISH ED

-

ROOMMATE WANTED . OWN
bedroom. 2 bedroom apartment.
S55 .· month . includes utilities .
Carterville . 985-4381 after 6 pm .
5478Be157

$so

~:'7:::~?~~n~o:{eesMT~i~~0~~~

.

MALE - FEMALE VOLUNTEERS
to partiCipate in B~ Brother' - Big
~r5e;;.rrogram . .ontact Aeon .
5423CI63

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
s ummer and possibly fall. Own
room . garden . Cathy 549-0440.
5474Be157

EXTREMELY

)

r~l~.~~~~ appl~. Call 457-4123,

5482Be157

BEDRClOM

WANTED

lfn~s t~:s~alvaila~fealo~e~~fe

5370Be157

TWO

4866E156

(

6 MARRIED STUDENTS Wanting
to work from M~ 18 . June 11, 8

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
Wanted for four bedroom furnished house . Dishwasher. washer
~ .dryer. Avai1!1ble May 15. 457-

W:t.at.~t:o:W~t Inn, SOl E .

pets. Jltli
Bf1S3Bc157

B5097CI64C

FEMALE / ROOMMATE WANTED : Share two bedroom trailer
with (Jne other girl. Own room ,

N~W RENTING SUMMER, 1976.
Pnvate and-double rooms . Air

1 and 6. After 6, 549-7653,
J
B5239Bcl57

~:S~457~. no

Street.

Place. Chicago, IL. 60623. 312-5229762. or S~alized Student Ser_ vices, WOody Hall . 453-57~'97CI57

between

12X1O. 2 BEDROOM;Ac:' ~vailable
June, near campul. water f!1l"

~·~:<fr~i!~~b~'~S:r.·~~~;
FEMALE ATTENDANT FOR fall

coin

~~it':::a~e:~r f~~ur:.aw~

at

WAITRESSES : NOW and for

~'h~~/t:c~~~' 4~~~~. ~~t

Compton . 833-5031.
.

SUMMER .SAVINGS. Air con·
eltiooeel mobile homes from $120
per month. Call Jeff
549-7653.
B4973Bcl6OC

~;:UJ::r~~~eer~~;S;r:e~' ~:fd~

5448Be157

3 BEDROOM TRAILER AT Bel-

549-8722.

~57

-

2578.

1000 E. Pllrk St.
call Dale .549-4435
12 noon-S :OO p.m. daily

~~~l~~~s~r:s~f~f~~r~: :::~~d~~. k~1~d~~r~ satFai~:~!
and outside lights are provided.
:~r~ve:\;~i:~~~\re~~c~:~
1i~'onc:s~ri;~~n:::J~~
climb. Lge. master bdrm, 2 feet ~aa~rc.: ~a~:St~~~~~t;ti~~K~Osrs~
B5329Bc161

MEN'S SPECIALTY store ' seeb
eXp'erienced and concerned full

~~:it ~~~t~~~: ~ei>er ~O~th~~~

PRIVATE ROOMS (a few double>
for students. hr ;lpartments. Some
apartments are for Women. Somc
for Men . Each bedroom has its

:r:~ti~~r 4s7~~~ ci°:~~~.ve

a t 'Lewis Park. · Kim 536-1967.
.:-5467Be157

Furnished w/AC
Shaded lots
$110.00 on up

swimming pool daily .
City
· sanitation, water, natural gas .
Skirted, Wlderpinned, anchored,

added to second bdrm. Larfe air

HANDICAPPED GIRL ne '
female attendant to 'live in,
summer and fall-call 549-4320.

NOW R-EN:rtNG

SLEEPING ROOM' FOR MEN,
single or double. CaH 457·5486.
Available now or lor Summer.
B5354Bd157

=

utiliti'.!5. Phone Johri 457-7293.
.
5295BelS7

SUmmer & FIIII/sP-ing
2 & 3 bednn. MOOlle ~

MURDALE MHs PARK, two
bedrooms, SO·foot lots, trees,
privacy. Two miles from campus,
, southwest residential area, no
highway traffic .
Save tran-

~o;~~ ~:~ier G~n~ Wfl~le

WAITRESS WANTED, ApDly in
person . Americ~. T~p ane~~

~~~: ~~Tct::~m, Igoxu~~~~~
-~~:::t~~~~~~~Roc:.'ta°J

2 and 3. BEDROOM MOBILE
homes for Fall, near campus, call
ROOMMATES NEEDED for
549-0491.
B5044B_CI62 ' Summer onl)'. Four-bedroom
~fJ~ backyaril, in town . Call 549-

~~ ~~n: ~Wo~~ ~~~. ~mmer

5288Bc157

SUMMER NEED SOMEONE to'

~~MALE'ROOMMAT~ ~or
---ran

B5151Bcl66C
2 BEDROOM MOB.ILE HOME : 12
x 52, country atmosphere , 549-6423.
B533IBc157

10 to 5-12) 9 Lm. to 6 p .m . at 5497311.
.
B5308C157

Aq,

.

~mm~'r: JIm 549-5128 or Quads

Gra&am Monday· Wednesday (5-

'ROOMMATE WANTED: Summer
-indoOr Fall. Nice bouse near
cam~.
fireplace,s::

NOBI LE HOMES
2 & 3 Bedroom

.J

'
S FSIALE FOR LEWlS PARK .. backgroaajj. belpful but JDpt
nec~isaff.""ComPJet. eom~J
.5&.... Ask for Janet.

IQ)UtJDentfar Summer (and Fall).

314-991~

or toll "..

Spring into action witft tIte
_Daily E~iian
~ilieds

.

)

Sorority 'f oUftder
....
dies -a(ter 8urg~ry-'

@NNOUNCEMENTS.
I

IftAGA

•

•

-

.

.

~USEUM

Cbssifiecl Ad

SHc)P

Faner Hllil M-F
N. Gallery

lo..c

Ooe~tIIe ........ ra-s-f11111e
CarbaDdaJe cbapeer fII SIpaa SIpaa

can get you

2:.

fII PalatiDe, died .t
Lm_ w............ DcIraIIIJ~oI
IIIe N.tiGal N.... c.rbaoddIt, wire fII IIIe .... SIU
Medicaf CeaIar after IIDIIerIoiDI CDKb I..-.s P. l.IiiIP: .... . .
opel! heart IIIl1WY May ..
MIf IIratI8s. Paul hrr 01 De KaIb
Mrs. G~ _
ODe f11111e 10 .... Hamer N. hrr f11lowa.
fCllllders fII tile _ i t y In ltsL The
Fun.r.i ••"Ie. J.or lin.
IOrOrity Is located .at 10'1-siiiiD Glatbart will be
1 p.m.
Group HCJUSin8. Sbe was aIIIo tile Wed-s., at IIIe IIuffJDaD FIanJ
daughter fII William Alexander Home. 21t W_ Oak St.. CarbaadaJe.
f'iuT •• fonner SIU p,Ueuor aJ¥I Vi.itatlon hours baye b~n
tile man for which Furr Auditorium . 8CbeduJed for after 4 p.m. -ru.day
in Pu1liam HaU Is
alIo at tile tuner.. home.
saturday In

I

SUMMEIl IN EUROPE. Le..a than
ooe-b.lf economy f.re . .C.ll toll
tree 1IOO-32S-4III7. eo day .dftrl":

mOst anything

beId"

~~~~~tJ:v~~~ .Am .70'1
B422IJI
COMMO,N, MARKET

100

118. '

E·

Jackson "Bon Voyage " sale,
nomadic furniture 20 per cent
plants 50 per cent ~Iectea jewelry
30 per cent mushn pants Zl per
cent.
538IJ157

I

5405X0157

RIDERS
WANTED

D. f. C/assifieds.

L

~

nE GREAT 1RAIN

,16.00
_57'11
___

Friends of WSIU preSent a

BICENTENNIAL BASH
in Washington, Philadelphia, and
Williamsburg.
June 8-12
Royal Ballet at Kennedy Center, _ 3
nights of -Metropolitan Opera at Wolf
Trap, pFiva~ VIP tour of White House,
side tr:ips to Philadelphia and
Williamsburg, Potomac cruise to
Mount Vernon, sunset cruise of Norfolk
harbor, more!

researc~ and effec.ti ve teachmg
along WIth. Improvl!lg the math
depatrment ~ reputation.
Baartmans said· that his role as
chairman is that of spokesman for
the math department and liaison
between the department and the
adminstration . _

.

, hame?

ToW Call
For Info QlI

June of 1971 . He has taught at SIU .
since 1965. He previously taught at
Kansas State University. at
Manhattan.
The appOintment has been approved by -Frank Horton . vice
president for academic affairs and
rese~lt:-and i~ expected to he .

lJ

gIII"""Jur'c

Reserve YelIr space early:

fillJllized by the Board of Tru t
al
t/(eir June meeting.
5 ees..~
--,JIaartmans. 36, has taught at SIU
smce 1967. He holds masters and
Ph.D degrees from Michigan State
University. He has also taught at

'

~

AOaERY

fun· then check the

Alphonse H.-j3aartmans. associate
professor in math . has been named
chairman of the Math Depilrtment:
effective May 15.
Baartmans replaces· Neal r E .
Foland, professor in math . who

~

JIOU galng to

SpecIal end ~ Semester CI'Ie-V trips. leeve for O1lcago
f.ley 13. 14, 15. Bring up to 1('()
Ibs. ~ Junk. Ttdtets go CI'l 5lIie
at Plalill RecD"ds f.ley lrd_

call
536-33 , ,'

~

~

Manhall add Reed Apartments
511 s.. GnII-. (1 ..... - * ., s.. • .al
Newest ApUtmeDt in CarboacWe

". ~

Ill. 82901 8l8A53-4343.

Page 31. Dally Egyptian. ".., 11. 1976

10
..j

Apartments for Grad Student. Faculty &: ProressiOllllbi
One bedroom Apartments with bath
Carpeted
Air Cmditimed .
3 Color Schemes Avaiiable
~ telephone and

cab"::-TV .

LaUDdry facilities ~
Parkinj{ free

~ All uUlWes
~

~

Iacladed.

IIeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ia eart..daIe

New

aua-r R.-

Carboodale MObile
Home ·Park
FREE 25 X 50 Heated Pool
FREE

........ Court

T'=L

.... per perIOD includes all air and
ground tramportation, accomQdations,
meals, tickets and admissions, guide
services. . .
Rese: fadIuiG dudIbIe May U. For more
information contact Larry Ricbardso~___
SIU JrroadcastiDg Service, Carbondale,

fall semester.

,,~~ ' .

NEED RIDERS-N.J .-N.Y. area .
Call 453-4331 days. Leavin\5-14.
returning 6-~Ask M~2~r:f6

candlesticks for

~ing

~ec~i~~r~ ~~:::n~h!i1~~S~~\~~u~a~! ~~ell University in ~wisburg.
te;.~~!d ~rv~~sd~[:::~t~.iDce Baartmans pl~ns to prom~te

RIDE WANT ED MIAMI OR KEYS
alter finals . Call Vicki. 549-0878.

How _

received

:.~~=

.Alphonse Baartmans named
math department chairman

( RI DES NEEDED)

over

be

~~~~~:A~nyd Kms:t:r!~~~ tu~~\~~e~~e::!~~ralt~o~~heb~:~~

5464NI57

bored jumping

said

were ready . University Grapbics
handles the seUu. of the book . Five
hundred copi~ of tile 15th edition
have been pnnted .

submit material. and .there are no , publication

5459KI56

FREEBieS"")

(

restrictions on subject matter.

from Umverslty Gr!lphlcs. saId
. Thoma~ Hatton. assocIate professor
of BE:S~iy
a
student-run
publication. "The Search" contains

BEAUTIFUL KITTENS. 6 weeks
old to good homes. Call Judy 54~
8425 before 11 :00 a.m.

Do you get

=

The 15Cb edition of " The Search"

.YARD SALE. TUESDAY. 1000.5
Mill Street. Noon .-"5 p.m . Antique
dresser . Table and chairs.
Miscellaneous. 100speed.

(

Studeni anthology printed
~~::~r}'~~~:a~1I ~nt~' lf8tto~
Universit~ Boo.kstore and. by m~iJ ~~~:

AUCTIONS &
SALES I

.

........... .., ...........
CIUfcInI EJInartb GaIa*rt. 01

SiIma diiId .... lilt . . . .t . ....... . . ~
...- EIII.a.tb
balpital ill ........ lid.
Lucie DIIM fII
.........
Mary Elilabelb hrr Gladart,-a, .... ~ KaJ 0 u.rt 01

FREE ·

Lawn

Route 51 North

care

-

Sel~-~elp clinic~

-

•

.

..?

•

aid. patients
in understanding the.ir bodies
t

SeIffIeID" daDe lD -u II'OUPII
Selfilelp" Dot a rorm or
....., liar to aU ~a ' pru.icm, mecUclae. Simple
III' IIU1UD8dic
the praceduni lid u . . . . . . . . .

..u.

::::..

~p ~~
.....
exams aad

I!UlDiDltiaDI, pelvic

pn!IJIaDCy teItiDg.

A cIoctar caD mila tbinp cIuriDI
m esam that aalY a _ _ caD

'

::

==

. 25C Op~

;'~--

Majar medic:aI procedurs IUCb

•
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101>'.. me.truaI

estracti_ aad abortiGal caD aalY
be dODe by traiDed medical
IaXIW beca_ she .. familiar with person~aDd should Dot be
her.CJWII body. 'nnII8h self-help,- a
auempild I)y the ..~
w~aD . caD bec~e an ' active
Pradic:IDI this. type;
typ 0( ~
parmer ID the ~ process and is DOt aalY cIau&!erous but It can nm
Jearn to detect problems thitt cOuJd:-.-,.into .-Iitis such u
acticiDI
,requl!",! medical attention, ~ '~witbout II ~ Scbmid
. JIIutiooed.
Schmid.
By ~ng assertive a~ .~inB- Thete ~s a tendeDcy, by
her nibis and res~lblliti~ a
oonceutratiDg 011 the sex argaos, to
WOOlaD can ask questiOllS and gaID.a
identify wcmeu totally by their
more amp\ete ~\edge o! wha~ IS sexuality said S-chmid. Some
~A while she IS \ belllg
<!mself~~S: ~u:;
'nIat way. "when we go see a
doctar we can understand what they
are dQUIg to us," said Schmid.

All Qur Sandwloh••

Offer pod

dm. Sat..

=

JEANS

2 for 1

total health care program for
wcmeu instead- 0( always running
to a specialist

0((

plus $1

Bull testing station helps breeders
'nIi! School 0( Agriculture's bull
IeIIting station is ODe 0( four in the
U.s, that gives feed conversion
data, said Gary Daniel, graduate
student in animal industries, who

"Theu:ar::perVised by Jim
Males, professor of animal

industries, and is located on
Chatauqua Street. .
Daniel said (eed conversion data
show the average amount
(eed
requited to put on one pound o(
weight
"We take bulls (rom various
breeders around the state and put
them UDder the same environmental
conditiOllS. Then we test them fpr
average daily weiibt gain and fkd
conversion," he said
.

of

Breeders pay a lee of $100 plus
feed and veterinary costs for each
bun tested in the l4O-day period,
Daniel said, adding that the
breeders usually Sell the bulls in a
public auction after the tests.
"The tests show maximum
growth and genetic capabilities for
each animal thus giving an
advantage to both the buyer and
seller.
The buyer knows he's
getting top quality material and the
=Iert!;ow~~'onthe~i~I~"is ~
said
Deniel said the winter test was
very successful with an average

C
!.;!.ioo~;:rof tl ~~
per day.

"We had approximately 70 bulls
in the winter test coming from
aboot 55 different breeders." he
said '
. Daniel bas worked with cattle and
livestt'Ck all 0( his life and f!!tls very
much at heme working with the
bulls.
" Besides getting valuable
experience working at the station J
also fmd it very much 01 a challenge
to detennine genetic characteristics
and produce highly eHicient

V'

~~~~ '~ f~enS:~t once every six

months and Daniel said there are 30
bulls to be tested dur ing the
summer and early fall

- SIU socialist on U; of I ballot
An SIU senior majoring in history
is listed on the Socialist Workers
Party statewide slate as a candidate
for University o( Dli nois trustee.
Mark Harris, 23, is one of three
socialist candidates for three spots
on the If of I Board
~ustees .
A native of Chicago. Harris ran
~u!lY for SIU student body
president in 1974, ~ be f1Dished
sixth in a field 0( ~t.es . •
Dennis Sullivan \V'~jPUS

of

race.

The socialist party announced its
fun slate (or statewide d(fices in

~:::I~:::tth:=~iy's ~~~~

runni.. for governor . The slate also
includes Dllvid ' Bra

lieutenant
governor,
Ly nn
Masterson for secretary o( sta te.
Nancy Cohen (or attorney general
and Tom O' Brien (or comptroller.
All the candidates are from Chic.ago
except O'Brien, who is from
Evergreen Park.. ' _ .
Running with Harris for trustee
spots are John Pottinger o( the
University o( Illinois Chicago
campus an¥David Tucker o(
Kennedy-King College in Chicago.
The socialist slate was chosen at a
convention earlier this year . but
filed (or election petitions last week
in the state capitol. The party needs
25,000 signatures on its petitions by
Aug . 2 to be pJ.aced on the November
election ballot

The Shock Absorber
Y~VJtaI ' U,* with . . road
~

Yoo shocks should be checked at
least once a year or after , 15,000
miles. When a defective

shock
absorber Is subjected to a series. of
'bumps, your car can become air

b9me.

We

can replace your shocks with 4
Delco Big. D's for $55.95 .
Let us replace ycur shocks, bring this
ad, and get a

Each Big Twin contains 2 two-ounce charbroiled meat patties, tangy
melted cheese, crispy shredded lettuce, and our special sauce, all in a
big to_asted bun. Two Big Twins for only 99¢. It's an offer t~elicious
to resist.

r ------------------,
Bring this coupon to JOUr .,.l1ictpating Hardee·. Mel buy two

I
I

Big Twins for only - .
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Harda.i
-Charbroil Burgers.

The taste that brings you back.
105 . . filii .....
IIIurphJIbaft), IL

"<d I n a game with few
hlGhl~ for the Maroon
team, Mike Bellantoni
• provided a ~nslYe
gem when he stole a pass
from
White
t'eam
wI~ Dew Short In
the first quarter of
saturday's
Intrasquad

game.

The sophomore

comerbeck
Intercepted
the pass from fl~lng
quar1erback Trril Cruz ,
Inside the Naroon 10 yard

line.

Dempsey, crowd get look
at 'new' Saluki team
't

There

Staff
photos
by
Linda
Henson

Offensiw line coach Bill Dodd (center) and Head
Coach Rey Dempsey confer wfTh Maroon
quarterback Bob Dickson during a timeout. Dickson
directed the second team for about half the game.
He connected on " of 8 passes for 43 yards.

was

something (IX' everybody at the annual Maroon-White

for:~t:f:s~it~~yu!!irM~:n=~ta~~ a break before fmals
started as about 400 people showed up. Although it was cool for a spring
day in May, a few daring pewle tried to get a tan as they watched the

ne:=

Sa~a::!:::w:e~~ ~rs~afe~~;!n~~~~t!:tm

SIU, would field in the fal,L After four straight 100ing seasoos, the fam are
~~f.~,t Dempsey WIll be able to turn things around f~. the Saluki
FIX' .o~psey, it was hi:"'fU'St ctfance to see his new team in a gametype SItuation under the kind of pressure-they will face in three months,
~~~ =~n!i was a chance to show Dempsey what they can doThe fmal SClX'e was ~ in favor of the first-string White team, as a
few players showed glimpses ol promising things,
But everybody left the game satisfied. After all, in an intrasquad
game, t~e team is always the ~.
'

''''

DempSey pleased:with . . '''ku

(~ '"
_ Oemp8l1 IWitdled quarterbacb better tIla. ~t .. The,. dIda't l'11li
fI'an .... ,.)
tIlroulbout'tbe lame and aner. ( with-tlle . . . . . . . . . . . . I ......
MAch pated "ell bis fint few foreiD. tbe WIIlt~ team to PUDt, Jave taoped. I Uke diem to espIodt."

timn, a'le~llnl over 40 yards a
kick. Later m the pme be ~ a few
poeI' IddIa but Oem..., S8JCI. " He
baa the paCeutial, to be a ~t
pWller. .", haven t been tellChiDl
him,!,- to punt. but he ~ a areat
lea· The White squad mcreased
ill lead in the Iint .quarter to 21-0
fIoJt.er Cruz sneaked over from lbe
~e. Cruz hit 5 of 7 passel in the
pme for _ yards after Inberililllf
lbe sllnal-«:aOlnl duties wben an
injary sidelined transfer Jim Kelly
in tbe first scrimmage of spring
pr~..
.
Cruz IS getting better every day.
but he .needs more finesse:' Dempsey "Id.
Tbe Maroons beld the Wbite team
scoreless in the second quarter and
. got on the scoreboard themselves in
the third after the lead ba'iI been
increased to 28-0.
-

l(eviD ;(CeOla, a sophomore from
Dempsey also praised trauafer
Carbondale, took over for ~e Jim vanle::!::f.""m and Boyd wIlD
Marooua. Mc:ola, who tbrew three ''were imp
ve."
iDten:ePtKm iD the lame. moved
"I tbouIbt we didn't ~ bad, but
tire team dowDfield and hit Jim we have to be sharper, Oem...,
Zumbahlen. wbo was ~alone in lbe said. " 'lbe offensive line is loiDI to
end zoo.e for the only Maroon points. have (0. bIOtf people out. We're not
Tbe winte team exploded in the ' sbarp In our blockina techniques."
fourth quarter for its final 'Z1 points
Dempsey found tfie moat fault
after Bob Collins took over for Cruz. witb btl team's pa.. protection
Collins bit 5 of 8 passes (or two which he said was weik.
touchdowns and drew praise ftom
"W~ter than we showed,"
Dem~sey Collins entered spring said the coach. "We've bit harder
practice
the fourth quarterback, lban tbat in prac.tices. and we
but Dempsey said be is now No. 2. weren't gang ta~kJlIII!.':
I
Herrera scored bis second touCJr--.... Wben asked to compare Saturdown of the day as he cap~ a ~"yT--perform~nce to tbe first
l07-yard performance. Liillon ~ ~g game wben be took over the
ran well , picking up 90 yards and-1l"'""" bel~ 'at Youngstown ( wbere be
touchdown .
turned a perennial loser into a
Altbougb botb runners looked winner in two years ). Dempsey said.
impressive.
Demps ey
said. " Tbe defense was IlNIcb stronger.
" Herrera and Linton are mucb there. but the backs are better here."

as

Crockett, Woods set for open meet
By Mart KadDnJd'
~ EIY)ICIM 8pena E4IW

APPearances .by George Woods
and Ivory Crockett will bighlight the
Sa\uki open track meet Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium.
Woods, a world class shot putter,
and Crockett, a co-holder. of the lOGyard dash record. are botb former
Sa\uki trackmerL Each is scheduled

to~~~:~~~~tas

a 't"annup for the Missouri Valley
Conference Meet tbe following

Saturday in Car.yon, Texas. The 23
Sa\ukis that are going to the Valley
championsliip will be competing in
the same events Saturday that they
will be running inJhe Valley meet.
Eastern llJinois will be bringing a
large group d competitors. Lincoln
Land Cmlmunity College and Loras
College are also -expected to enter
some individuals.
.. All eventS will bave a few people
«her than our own; " SlU Coach
Lew Hartzog said I want them
doing something before they go to

Women schedule

-

BasketJ>811 may be out of season.
but the sound of swisbes will return
to the Arena this June 20 to 26 ..tfIen
SIU hosts a basketball camp for IUgb
scbool girls.
Tbis will be the first sucb camp to
be b ld at sm, according to
Maureen Weiss . director of tbe
camp and an instructor in tbe
Department of Physical Education
for Wmlen.
A!f attempt to hold a camp last

~~=.CC':J:aul

!d.to Il la$k

Tbe camp. sponsored by the SIU

~ysical Education

. for Wmlen. ·wit gtte hi8h school
girls a cbance to sbarpen tbeir

West Texas. I don't want to take
them cold down there with a two
week layoff.
A matcbup that could bave ~n
an interesting one is Mike K~ and
Crockett in the lOG-meter dash. K~
is the Salukis top sprinter but will
not If. competing in the m~t as he
is retu.ning borne to Boston for the
weekend
The field events will begin at 3
p. m., and the running events will
begin at 5 p.m.

oo,~tball ~~amp

:!i:!~~a(lh~f~~~ivbereaank~ ~~~e~~~:
defense and one-on-one play .
Weiss said the department is
known for bolding clinics and
decided to hold the basketball camp.
A track and field camp will be of·
fered lh.is summer too. she said.
Tbe department wants to offer its
services in a " program to upgrade
the talent around the area ." Weiss
said.
Weiss said res ponse to tbe

ra~.g~~~eh~~dno~O~n ~0~ry7~~rr:
maybe we'll get one-tbird of tbat."
she said.
A dozen other basketball camps
for girls will
offered . tbrougbout

counts for the s low r esponse .
"Tbere 's a lot of opportunit y
around." sbe sa id.
The cost for the camp. including
room and board. will be $95.
A NEEDUNG COMMENT
ORLANDO. Fla . '( APl Tenneslee Tecb basketball coach
Connie. Inman took his players to
Disney World after they lost to
Stetson bv 12 points in a December
game. They watched a Disney sbow
in wbicb six lords-a-leaping sang
".'l'.I!l!lve Days of Christmas."
As the six lords leaped into each
«her in planned confusion. Inman
commented: "Looks like the wax
we played defense against Stetson. .

CIIII
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deaD sweep d the Late Model
events at the Williamson County
Speedway in Marion.
Parks sparked his 4'Z1 Chevrolet
into the wimer's cir'cle d the fIrSt
beat and ~ dash. He then
bounced back and took the 20
. lap feature abead of Henry
Atterberry d Herrin and Larry

~:: BMl )~er;.:u!!~:r~

fans witnessed
plenty d action when Ricbard
'nJthilJ d Vergennes nabbed the
Bomber feature away (rom Ed
Bnden d Benton. With only a few
\'aJndred f~t to go to the checker
and a victory, Braden carried wide
in turn four letting 'nJtbiU slip by 011
the inside to create a yardstick
finish FaSt qualifier Doyle McMeen

:~~\ia took third in the feature

.~I"I§ • I ~,.. 11:.11

* .. ~t.'

.-1-.:',...1,.-'"'
I(

Park wins two. at speedway '
~ ~-:s~ ~~ot':':~ ~e~:-mber
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MOVE
OF VOLUNtEE R EFFORT
STUDENT .AFFAIRS DIVISION

STUDENT ACTIV ITIES CENTER

~

Dear MOVE Voluhteer :
The Mobil i zatlon of Volunteer Effort (MOVE) expresses the i r
sincere thanks to all those that have participated in MOVE's
.programs. You are all to be highly ccmnended for your time
and effort and we hope 'you will~ ntinue to be a volunteer.
I,

Once agai:1, thank you •
Sincerely,

S!~~ Deb~ie Vermilye
MOVE Coordi na ~or

.-:£@
Assistant Coord.inator

tc
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Women
traeksters
take
first in state
~ ~
dropp~ ba~"
H~, ~

, "

By 8eIU
girls started
a 'tired, I
~ ~ Sperti Writer
" but ha~ Shirt said.
,
'
Shirk 8 third place finish in the 440
The sun was
, bnght, the tern, perature was
P-I've smce' s' he only had a
warm, tbe wind almost
iste t nd
•-,
nonex ~ a
half hour after the hurdles to rest up.
~ ~~n 8 tract team was CODSlStant Shirk said sbe felt a little tih:d after the
J m cliDcbing second places.,
hurdles, but she walked around a litUe,
, These second-place hen>l<:S r:es ulted
drank some Water and had a fast
m the SIU tract team ' wmrung the rubdown before the 440.
AlAW lllinois Championships in
Blackman ~ted Sbir\t's performances'
Cha!leslan J.,st weekend.,
' as weU as those of Jean Obly, and
Nme secodd place , fuus~ ~b~ Peggy Evam as "outsmrJding." She
S~ ~o tota! 132 ,pomts, ,bea,ling out
said that Obly had run 6~ miles dUnDg
IllinoIS by rune pointS, This display of _ the day-and-a-half event.
team strength was further powered by
Ohly fiilisbecl second in the two-mile
fust place fmishes fro~ S~U's mile run a~ t6e-~ile. She was
relay team and Mary Shirk m the 400- also on the ~Q.nd plac~ two-mile relay
. meter hurdl~,
I
•
team.' In het'1ist individual event, OhJy
Both the mile relay team and ShIrk was third in the mile,
set stat~ records,
.
'
Besides anchoring the winning mileT~ mlle-~ team ran a 4. 04.3 time
relay team, Evans finished secona in
-10 break t~ ol~ record of 4: 11,3 set by the IIIJ!)-meter, She also helped provide
Eastern lIlmolS last year,
Bre~da
an important .second place for the twoB'TIckner, Grace Llo~d, Mark ~hl~k mile relay teclb!,
.,.
and Peggy Evans were the Salukis ID
With only three events left, SIU was
the re.lay
only ahead of lIIil)ois by seven points
Behin? at the gun lap, Evans caught before the start of the two-mile relay,
Eastern s tu,nner at the fi~t cutve.
Anne McRae took the lead for SIU,
Coa~h ClaudIa Blackman saId she WllS
but Brenda Bruckner fell to third
afraId Eva~ had moved too soon, but ~ behind Illinois. A tired Ohly passed the
the r~-halred soph~more held off Illinois runner before her handoff to
Eastern s challenge In the last 220 Evans, almost 50 yards behind,
yards to qreak the tape, The first four ,
Evans charged oft as if it was the
tea~s ~rok~ the o.ld record.
first day of competition, doing her first
. Shlr.k s vlct?ry In the h!lrdlt's was 440 in an amazing 62.9 seconds, .which
nght ID the mIddle of a busy weekend shdt her in front of the Eastern's anchor
fo~ the qua.rter miler. . In two days
woman right at t~ gun.
ShIrk , .ran SIX quar~er mIles, to claim
Evans caught the leader Oil ~he iirst
two fIrsts and a thIrd place,
curve of the final lap. but ran out of
The old record in the 4O(}-meter PQwer 30 feet before the finish and
hurdles was 1: ~. 7, which Shirk lowered Ehstem won the race.
to 1: 04. 1.
lID'

second aud tIM steady
time to eojoy ;... Yieta'J siDee tile
wort of ~ ~
_;_
AlAW natiODaJa .... set lor 'l'hunday In '
r.:--.-,ormers - - u.......
..._SlU it's fust women s state title. ', '
~ttaD,Other seconds were taken by Ann
BIaCkmaa said five team members
Stribling ( 1 . and 2'.»-yard dash>, June
have quaJified for the natioDals. TIley
Winslan (bigh jump) , Marla Bqyer , are evans, Sbi'rk, Sue ViaeoDage,
( disclJS).. and Nanr.y Barkman (1. Stribling aud WIlltCIIL StribliD8 Is
meter hurdles),
quaHfieCI for two ewnts, tile 1 . aud

Saluki tradalters don' t have much

,--yard dMIa.

~ l~l~
a~s~~
e~
a~
w~
ay
~s~o~w~''"'u~ lrc~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~---

the second lane so I had the advantage
on the curve and uddenly the other

White

,te~m-impressive;

smash MartJ.ons, ' 55-6
By Rick Korch
Daily t:gyptian Sports Writer

--It was a good show for the first time
under a new, coach and a new system .-That's the way Saluki football Coach
Rey Dempsey summed up the annual
Maroon-White spring football game as
the hitl! squad trounced the Maroons
55 Saturday at , McAndrew Stadium ,

Of~:~rh;:~~~~f;i~~~C~i :~:y~:s~eh~~"

to increase the lead to 14-0 after Ken
Seaman's extra point.
The best showing that the Maroons
could do in the first half w.as the punting
of sophomore . Steve Mich, whos'e
booming punts kept the Whites deep in
their territory.
, (Continued on page 23)

Shirk was on the track
more than she was off it last
, Weekend at thE! state meet in '
Charleston_ Shirk's two firsts and

a third helped sciuthem win It's
first Illinois title_ (Photo by Ron
. Landskroner )

Jones' confed
'
f NCAA basebaII bed
1 ent 0 .
1

more depth than the Maroons
' Dave WieeIorek
/"'0
' ""ullD most of ._
' and
By
over Iast year,s 36-13"1,
.
. Arm trouble p la gue
- ....
seem ed to score a Imost at wi II against
Daily EgypdaD Sports Writer
"The kids did the best job they coul~ seasoo and he was never very effective.
the weaker second,stringers.
considering everything." Jones said. ' Jones thinks Verpaele has a future
Dempsey seemed pleased with the
It's not that he .isn't excited ab.out a
"They did a very commendable job,
ahead oMlim in basebaU,
'
play of his new team but he found many possible bid to the NCAA district
Considering 'our schedule this year,
- "I . hope he gets to play pro bao."
areas that ,needed improvement.
playoffs, it's just that sm baseball
they did as well as could be expected"
Jones said. "I kDOW he wants _
I
'"The White offense played the way we Coach "ItchY" Jones ha~les these sort
With the regular se~oo over, the hope he gets the opportunity, We don't
expected them to.-' said the new Saluki of matters with equanimity,
Salukis must now sit and Wait"fl'l' a bid worry atioUt the draft. The kinds just
mentor . "And the defense is behind
"We're not concemed," the coach and then, should t.hey receive one,
go out and do the best they can."
because a few kids aren't there."
said when told a caU had been put in to
they'll have to do' some more waiting
S1U put the Bearcats away in the
Dempsey said before the game that it the NCAA ffi
.
ible
until the~
,
IeCODIf iDniDg witJI"fIve runs, Cltehfi
would be high scoring, and the White ' SiU bid 0 ICe concernIng a poss
"Since fmal exams are going 00 Frank Hunsaker hit his farth home run
team held him true to his word,
'
the kids a coupIe or of ....
- season m
' .....
"
D_
Even beCo,r e the Saluki swept a three , DOW, we' ve given
....,
u"'" IJIIlUIg,
ox:n
On the third play from scrimmage, game series with Cincinnati- over the days off," Jones said, " We'll probably Newman, who did not start the 'game,
starting quarterback Tim Cruz hit split, k nd J
'd 'I t I t ' d t
begin workouts Tuesday,
came in to run and stole his 38th base of
end Lawrence Love over the middle for wee e , ones sal,' Ie we ge a
--There'U be short workouts to do some . the year in 42 attem..... ,
Saturda R..... .,...
bid as long as we dido 't lose three or four
a 54-yard touchdown an d a Iea d th at th e gamesiil May , We didn't and I feel we're th~ing and limbering up, Right DOW
, y, , -:-ey ,K~on bad little
Whites would never relinquish.
in good shape now, "
,
shldles mean more than anything,"
trouble In w,1IIDIDI his eighth game of
'lbe White team kept the pressure on
Exactly when the bids . will be
Jones said the layoff fTom 1& year agaiJllt no IcJaes.
the Maroo!,!s the whole first quarter , announced was not known by Lou Spry
competitioo shouldn't hurt his team.
"I didn't expect him to do this weU."
forcing the Maroom to punl both times of the NCAA Kansas City office,
"It shouldn't be much different for Jones said:-" We thought Keeton would
--1bey controUed-the ball,
' "No selectiom have been made 'yet," . anyone else right now," he said,
win for us when we recruited him, but M
'While the White defense was stopping he said Monday, "We're not exactly
Sweeping the series with Cincinnati we c:lidn't expect,"
the Maroons the White offense was sure what the committee will do today,
shouldn't hurt SIU's chances for a bid.
Uewey R06tnson bas also bad a great
scoring with ease, They had possession
"It may contact ttte schools todciy and
Generally sreaking, the team played year, He came on in relief of Rob
of the ball three times the-first quarter not announce it until tomorrow
fme basebal in tbe 13-5 romp Friday, Simond in Saturday's ~ game H
and scored an three times,
(Tuesday>.
and 14-2 and 8-6 victories Saturday, ' victory to improve his record to..o. the
Andre Herrera, Gary Linton and
"Some teams have nol completed _ _ Senior Tim Verpaele won his ninth best on the Iquad.
,
Lawrence Boyd carried th~ bulk of the their schedules yet so decisions can' t be game in 10 decisions, throwing six
The ~~is were down &-3 m tile
WJIile)'Unning attack. in the first quarter reacllfd 00 them,"
innings before being relieved by Jiin
seven~ ~ b~t ceoterr"aeJder JohD
they ran over the Maroon squad,
With S1U's three wins this past Kessler Friday, n was a tremendous - Hoscheidt hit bis eilbth bome run 01 the '
Herrera swept around left end behind weekend, the team's record is 3!H2-1 at season for the southpaw from Bellwood, .season, a tbree-run shot ,with two outs
a wall of blockers on the second White the conelusiQII of regular seo:oo play,
especially after a di<;appo~ting season ~~ pushed the game, mto 8!J extra
pouession and scored on arr II-yard run The TI!COrd is a slight improvement last year,
,
lnmng where tiJe. SaJukls won IL
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